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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BRASS BAND NEWS. 
.AND 
MUSICAL CONTEST ADVERTISER, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, 
and the United States of America 
PER ANNUM, 3s, ; TO THE COLONIES, 4s. (Payable ill Ad,'auce) SINGLE NU)lJlERS, BY POST, 4d. 
ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
Small Advertisements . . 2s. 6d. each, per Single ill�el'tion. 
TRADE ADYERTISEMEN'l'�: 
3s. per inch (column measUl'e) first page. 25. Od. per inch (aolulllll measure) on other pages. 
'l'TIADE AGENT: 
J OHI' HE Y WOOD, 
Ridgfield, Manchester, and 11, Paternos ter Build­
ings, Lon don. 
T HE UNI'l'ED SERVICE JOURNAL, for 
:llIilitary or Brass Bands. Edited by E DWIN C. F. HATIE, A.L.A .U., 82, Geneva·road, Brixton, 
London, S.IV. Two new Quick Marches-" Come 
on," "Good Bye, Saucy Sue," and" Savoy IValtz." 
Now Ready. Send foul' Penny Stamps for Con­
ductor's part. 
HARMONY, COUNTERPOIN'l', COY[ POSITION, SCORING FOR MILITARY BANDS, &c. 
HEYWOOD UNITAHIAN TEj1PER AN CE 
REED BAND. 
' rH]� FIRST ANNUAL REED BAND 
C<?I'TEST, under the auspices of the above 
band, WIll take place on the Phcenix Bowling 
Club Grounds, HEYWOOD, on SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH, 1883, when Prizes amounting to £45 18s, will 
bc given. 
Each Band to choose its own selectiou. 
EntraJ}ce Fee 10s. Gd. each. To close on �Iay 
25th, 1883. 
Prospectus may be had on applicatiull t u the Secretary, 
W. H. D UCKWOHTH, 
€6, King Street, HeY"· O(1ll. 
The grounds are situated flhout 5 minutes' walk 
from the Hcywood and Broadfield Stations. 
4TH C.R.V. (BOROUGH BAND), STALYBRIDGE. 
GRAND B RASS BAND CONTEST AND GALA, will be held on SAl't:RDAY, June 23 
1883, in the b.rge Drill Hall--capable of holding 6,000 persons. A very easy Selection has been 
selected by the Committee, as the Test Piece. To 
giYe all bands an opportunity, Selections will be 
sent to each Band on receipt of Entrance Fee, 10s. 
JUDGE; J. GLADNEY, E sg., Manchester. 
Particulars of Contest, to be had by applying to 
the Secretary, 
WM. G, F. PICKERING, 
33, Astley Street, Stalybridge, 
N ear Manchester 
THURLSTO�E FEAST. MR. W. H. CROSS, A. MUr::;., T .C .L., &0., late Bandmaster and MlI"ic 1fastcr Liycl'­
pool Blue Coat Hospital, present Lecturer on 
Harmo ny a.n d Counterpoint, " LiYel'}Jool O rgan 
School and College of �IlIsic," teaches th� abore 
_ 8,!£jfJ�.by !:Grrt:.?,.78frrlellee. l'ro spectuses on 
application. Hillhouse R oad , Hudd ersfield. 
THE FOU1{TH ANNUAL �ELECTLON 
and Quick March BRASS BAND CONTEST 
and Gala, will take place iua llcld near Horllthwnite 
.!lG;:;;;f:, Tliiil'1"�v,,", OIl ;:lATO RDAY, JUXE 30TH, 
1883, open to all Bands not having ubtained a prize 
above £ 15 in Money in 1882 and 1883. 
Prizes amounting to the value of £48 3s. will Le 
TO BRASS BANDS AND OTHERS. awarded, divided as follows:-SIlLE("I'TON CO'l'l'EST-
A GENTLEMEN OF EXPEH,IENCE First Prize, £10, and one Star Desideratum ./<]lectro· (for many years Director of �Iusic aUlI Band· Plated Cornet, value £12 12s., manufautured ex· 
master in the Army-just retired) wishes to obtain pressly for the contest by �Itssrs. F. Bessoll & Co., 
the Conductorship of a good Brass Bancl or Reed 198, Euston Road, London; Second Prize, £6, and 
Band. Thorough efficiency guaranteed. 'l'erms: one E flat Tenor Horn, value £(1 98., manufactured 
(as a preliminary arrangement) Expenses only-No expressly for the contest by F. Besson & Uo. ; Third 
Charge.-Address, Prize, £4; Fourth Prize, £2; Fifth Prize, £1. 
".ERAZ," QUICK �IARoH CONTEST-First Prize, Conductor's 
13, Brighton Place, Baton, value £28. 2s. ; Second Prize, £1. 
Strctford, Manchester. Entry Fee, 10s. each Band. Entries c10se on ------------ - --- - Saturday, June 23rd, 1883. 
HART & SON, Judge; J. GLADNEY, Esq., Professor of �Iusic, Manchester. 
G .  HOL DEN' } H S t ' (ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
MILITARY, VOLUNTEER, 
.AND 
GENERAL OUTFITTERS 
53, ARTILLERY-PLACE, WOOLWICH. 
BANDMASTERS 
Can be supplied with ARiY1Y BAND UNIFORMS. 
ROYAL HORSE ART1LLEKY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
And all kinds of CAVALRY, with Y cHow or White 
Braid, from 
12s. 6d. PER SUIT. 
Silver or Gold Lace Extra. 
CAPS MADE TO ORDER, FRmr 2s. EACH . 
Sample of Itny kind of Uniform sent on receipt of 
Post· office Order. 
No cO'l'wection with any other firm cif same name. 
MUSIC 
f9!l, GREAT JACKSON 
., 
DEPOT, 
STREET, �IANCHESrER. 
T. E. EMBURY, 
(1<'01' many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
ARRANGER m' ?1USIC l�OR ORCHESTRA, 
MILI'rARY BANDS, AND BRASS HANDS. 
THEORY AND ARRANGEJ\rENT TAUGHT 
(BY POS't H' DESIRED). 
Bra.ss Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
AGENT J!'01l BRSSONS' UELI<.:13RAT1H) I3l�ASS 
INIlTRU:r-fENTS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON SALJ<�. 
REID & REYN OLDS, 
Musical Instrument Makers, 
49, GItAVEL LANE, 
G RE ENGATE, SALFO RD, 
M A N C H EST E H, 
(Two n1inutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
REP AIRS neatly and promptly execeted by com· 
petent Workmen. 
ST. �IARK'::! BRAS::! BAND, SILVERTOWN . 
FOR SALE-26 BH.ALDED TUNICS, and Trousers to match, at lOs. 6d. 26 Gilt 
Lace Caps, at 2s. 6d. 26 Belts, at Is. od. 
The above in capital condition. . 
'1'0 be Bold together or separately. For full par· 
ticulars apply to 
ABE HART, 
2, Francis Street, 
Woolwich. 
D. BOOTH, on. ecre anes. 
- - -- ----THE PEi\DLETON BHASS BAND 
will hold their 2nd Annual Contest on 
Saturday, July 7th, 1883, A "Selection" from 
the Manchester JOllrnal will be sent out about seven 
weeks before day of Contest. 
Particulars, see Bills. 
A. LEIGH, Band �ecrebry, 
15, Hancock Street, Brindle Heath, 
Pendleton, near Manchester. 
BL AUKRO D TEMPERANCE BAND 
A BK�SS BAND CONTEST (Quiek Step . and Quadrille) will be helc1 on SATURDAY, 
JULY 21ST, 1883, at Blackl'od. Open only to bands 
who have never taken a prize over Four Pounds. 
The Quick March, from Plltnquette's New Opera, 
"RlP VAN WINKLE," (Wl'ight and Round's Al" 
rangement) will be sent out by the Committee. 
For particulars apply to 
W. Sl'EAK, Sec, 
New ::Street, Blackl'od, 
Near Chorley Lancashire. 
CLAYTON BRASS BAND CO NTE ST. 
ON SATURDAY, JULY 28TH, 1883, :£20 given in prizes, for bands not having 
won a prize o ver £3. Each band play their own 
Quickstep. An easy seclection, from Frost's 
NfNnchester JOlll'lwl will bc sent to each band at 
once on receipt of entrance fee. Entrance fee, 
lOs. Od. each band. .1:'.0.0. payable at Hrndford, 
post·office, Bradford, near Nlanchester.-For further 
infurmation address- A. TOO'rILL, 
9, Moat Ten'acc, 
Clayton, near Manchester. 
GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST for Amateur anc1 Volunteer Bands, also Cornet 
Solo Competion (both open to Scotland), at WEM YSS 
UASTLE, on SATURDAY, 4th AOGUST. About 
£50 in MONEY as PRIZE::!. 
For particulars apply to 
W. Gl=tAllAM ROBERT�O", 
Secretary, 
West Wemyss, Dysart, Fife. 
N ORTH WALES lVlURICAL C01\IPE· 'l'I'l'IOKS ,md 131�l\SS B.\XlJ C ONTESTS. 
TIlE l'AYILlOS, C,\J=t:\j.l{YON, 
MONDAY and 'l'UESDAY, A UGUST 6TH and 7TH, 1883. 
'1'HlHil'Y I'QUXJ)S IX PRTZES! 
Besid es Medals, and genuine Si} ver-mounted Baton 
(presented by Messrs. F. Besson and Co., Ellston 
Road, London). 
JUDGE; T. 'l'. TRnnmLL, Esq., Mus. Bac., Oxon. 
l"u11 pal'ticullU's of Contests, Conditions, &c., on 
receipt of one penny stamp. 
Cheap Trains on all the Railwa,ys. 
Tile Conte:Jts will take place in tile Parilwn, a 
building capable of seating 10,0 0 persons. 
Mr. D. RlI YS, Secretary, CARNARVON. 
- -
RA WSON'S BAND PRIMO.-A Book of Instruction for all Wind Instruments, which 
every Bandsman should have. Price 3, U P.O.O 
THOMAS RAwsoN, 114, Heaton·lane, Stockport. 
"Capital book, equal to all l·ecluil'ements."­
CHARLES GODFREY, B.�i, Royal Hone Guard" 
JUN E 1, 188:). REl ISTlmED FOR }PRICE 3 D'{ PPOERST 4D.�_ TRANSMISSION ABROAD. II!I 
BOOSEY & (j O. � 
BRASS JYIILIT ARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
The l'eVlltlLtiott of these Instruments is so complotely establishell, that it IS only 
ueccss:u,r for BonsEY & Co to remark that they will be exceedingly glac1 if intenc1ing 
pun;haser:" , who do not Imow their Instru ments, will call, or Imve specilfle"s sout upon 
approval, to be tried side by side with Lhosc of any othcr maker, English or Fo reign. 
BOOSE\' &- Co.'s Perfected Instruments with the Compensating PjstOIl�, secured Ly 
Lette rs Patent, are the o nly Brass [ustrumcnts made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
have becn already adopted by the leading Bands in the A I'my, inchlding the Royal 
Artillery, the Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the noyal Horse Gunrds, 
the Ho)'al 1\1 f\rines, &c., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues, sent upon application. Persons interested in th e manufacture 
of Dand Instruments are imited to "isit the t11tlllllfflCLoI'Y, which will be found replete with 
all the newest Hnd most appro\'cd machinery and appliances. 
BOOSEY & CO" 295 REGENT STREET. , 
MANUFACTOHY-STANE[OPE PLACE. HYDE PAHK 
STEIKlVIAYER'S 
I R 0 N F R A �I E 1) I AN J S. 
Tl!F-. BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFFERED 
TO THE TRADE. 
TERJY.I:S-CAS:a:: ONLY_ 
IV R I l' E FOR P R ICE S AN D D R AW I N G S. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND, 
s_ --VV-A.LKER� 
364, LEEDS ROAD, BRADFORD; A�D 34, 10WERHEAD ROW, LEEDS 
c. MAHILLON & CO., 
�ANUFACTURERS OF 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRU'MENTS, 
42, LEICESTER· SQUARE, LONDON, w.e. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878. • 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT (the highest 
awarded), Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, Milan, 1882. 
MESSRS. C. MAHILLON & co. have great pleasure in annoullcing to their Patrons that the New Edition of their 
GENERAL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 
(72 pages) is now ready, and will be forwarded 1'08'1' ]'HEE ON APPLICATlON. 
In proof of the excellence of their Instruments, MESS:RS. C. �L-\ HILLON & CO. beg to 
refer to the high reputation the Instruments enjoy in all quarters of the globe, as well as to 
the many :ll:EDALt:! and other recompenses carried off by ihelll at various Internatiollal 
:Exhibitions. Every Instrnment is guar antced as per fect in workmanship alld tone, and 
before it leaves the fartory is approved of by a �f usieiml of emincnce. 
�fEsSRS. C. MAHILLON & CO. beg to solicit a trial, feeling confident that the result 
will prove highly satisfacto ry to all concel'lled. They will be happy to seud instrulllcnts npon 
approval, o n payment of carriage alld on receipt of goo d London refer ences . 
CORNETS from 258. to .£11 
SLIUE TROMBONES .. . from 21s. to £4 48. 
EUrHOXIU1IS . . . ... from £4 to £11 
COKTRA BASS:ES from £6 8s. to £20 
FIFES from 2s. 8e1. to 208. 
APPURTENANCES FOR EVERY I NSTRUMENT 
AND OF EVERY DESCRI PTI ON .  
All sorts of Musical Instruments 
promptly repaired by first class work- I men, at very moderate terms. 
RADCLIFl,'E OLD BRASS BAND, 
(LATE TElIIPF.RANCE). T HE FIRST ANKUAL BRASS BAND 
CON'rES'!.' and GALA in connection with 
the aboye Band, will take place on the Grounds of 
the RADOLIFl"I'; 1"OO'l'llALL CLUB, Eton liill, l�ad­
clifi'e, on SATURDAY, TH}] 30TH OF JUNF., when 
prizes to the amount of £27 w ill be cOillpeted f0r 
as follows: lo'irst pl'i7.e, £13; second prize, £7; 
third prize, :£4; fourth prize, £2; fifth prize, £1. 
Entrance Fee, 8s. Gd. each Band . 
Entries close on 1lf ond ay the 18th of J line. 
TLlesday morning Post in time. 
YRl!:lJ S.MI'l'H, Secretary, 
8, Cooma8sie Street, R,adclifi'e, 
Near M an chester. 
P.S.-Rach J3and to Play the GLEE sent out 
expressly for this Contest by WRIGHT .A.ND R ouNn, 
and a set of Quadrilles of their OWlI choosing. 
13TH NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
RIF LE YO L UN T E E R BAND, 
KETTERIKG. 
""['HE FmS'l' ANNUAL BA.ND CONTEST 
. in connection with the above Band will be 
held at RETTElllNG on �IOND.A.Y, JULY 2n d, 1883, 
under distingLlished patronage. 
PRIZES TO THE YAL1.:E ON £8614s. WILL BE GIV.EN. 
1st Prize, value £31 16s., consisting of Cash, 
£15, and a l�ive-vltlve E uphonium, nlue £16 16s. 
�lanuEacturecl by the celebrated firm, F. Besso n and 
Co., London, N ew'York , &c. 
2nd Prize, value £21 14s., consistin g of Cash, £7, 
and a New Stltl' Silver-plated Cornet, value £14 148. 
By l!'. Besson & Co., London, &c. 
3rd Prize, value £11 7�., consisting of Cash, £4, 
and a Bb Slide '1'ro mb011e, yalue £7 78. By F. 
BeSSOll 8;; Co., London. 
4th l'rJZe, ,·,.Ill(j £6 58., comistin g of £1 Cash 
and a S ide Drum, val ue JZ5 fis. Manufactured and 
presented by the Olllll1ellt fll'lil, H Potter &; Co., 
London. 
COR� gT SOLO COXTEs'r. 
ht l'rize, Silrer-plated Cornet, value £12 128. 
PreseEted iJy the emill81lL Jlrm, H. Potter &:; Co., 
London. 
2nd Prize, Silver C up , value £3. 
The Committec are prepared to give to Competing 
Banc1s, who come over 50 miles, £1 in aid of 
travelling expenses, providing they do not take 
First or Second Prize in Selection Contest. 
Judge.-C. Godfl'ey, E sq., Bandmaster Royal 
Horse Guards, Hoyal College of Music, and 
Guildhall Schoul of Music. 
Entries close Monday, June 4th, 
The Tei;t Piece will be a Selection from Verdi's 
"Un Bll'lltJ in ?laschero," arranged by H. Round. 
CAP'l'AIX EA ::>'l' , 'Treasurer. 
.\.LLEN BA1H'ORD , Secretary. 
�'llll p(l,l'ticulars may iJe obtained on application 
to Secl'et:\l'y, So. 4, Buccleugh-stl'eet, KETl'ERlNG. 
ROCHDALE AMATEUR BRASS BAND 
CO STE ST . THE ABOVE COKTES'l' WILL TAKE 
place on SATURDAY, the 7th of JULY, 1883, 
(Glee anc1 Qultc1l'ille), when £29 7s. will be given in 
Prizes. W ALTER ISHERWOOD, Sec. 
:YIO�SLEY BRASS BAND CONTES'l'. "rRI': A:\NU.l,.L CO�TEST W1LL BE 
held on S.�TURDAY, JULY 14th. 1st prize, 
+: 10 in cash and OIlC of Hcsson's cornets, value 
£9 9s.; 2nd prize, .c8; 3rd prize, £3; 4th prize, 
.£3; 5th prize, £l.-:For particulars apply to 
JOHI' BUCKLEY, 
Sec. Contest Committee, 
�1 osslcy, Ilcar Manchester. 
N. B,-:"Iessrs. J. R Lafleur and Co., ancl Messrs. 
Cubit, �un amI Co., are kiudly presenting several 
years of their Bras8 Balld J01l1'1wi publication with 
the first four prizes. 
LLA�IDLOES, ;\[ONTGOHERYSHIRE: 
A BHASS BAN D CO�'l'ES'l' amongst the grandest scC'nery in IV ales. 
Bn,nk Holiday, August 6th, 1883. 
First Prize, £25. Second Prize, £10. 
Each band to play pieces of own selcctiOll. 
Trains illTi ve at Llanidloe8 at 1 p,lll.,' from Liver. 
pool and jIanchester. 
For further Imrticulars apply tu 
JA�IES HAMER, ' . 
T. J . .HA�JER, } Secretancs. 
------ .-
FLUTES 
CLAIUONETS 
from £l 12s. to £12 I 
FU_LL MILITARY BA�D JOURN.\L. I JWOHDALE B01W"C'GH BRASS llAKD. ... from £2 14s. to £]2128. 
. .. from £4 15s. to £12 128. OBOEtl 
FULL BRASS BAND JOURXAL. i 1'Hl'; FU'TH B I:U .. t:!::> BAND CO-:\TEt:!T 
BAt:!SOONS 
vroLT�S ... 
., from £8 Ss. to .£18 188. 
from 98. to £3 10s. 
S::IIALL BRADS BAND JOUltNAL (Easy), ' (Soleetion)--Ollell to all England, will be 
FIFE AND DRU1I1 B.\'ND JOURNAL. held on SA'l'UR:PAY, AUGUST lUh, It,8::>, in a field 
a,t Lenny J3al'l1, �'alinge, H,ochdale. £:}O in Ca,,11 
will iJe gi ven as prizes, divided a" follows;-
TENOR YIOLINS 
VIOLONCELLOt:! 
CONTltA BASSEt:! 
GUITARS 
BA�JOEt:! 
zrfHERB 
from £1 10s. to £;j 
from £3 to £8 
from .£8 to £10 
from liS. to .£3 36. 
from 78. to £1 18s. 
SOLOS FOR EVERY IXS'1'RlT'\IEN'l' WrfH 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANHllEN'l'. 
1st l'riy.c, £20; :3lld l>ri7.(" £12; ill'l l'rize, £8; 
4th Prize, £4: 5th Prize, £2. 
And four Prizes of :£1 each, will be award ed as 
. ' "  . . I follow� ::-£1 each ,t,o th� bes� pl��ero �l �h: follo\\'-Da�llJ commwncatlO'/ts w�lh tlll; C'ontment. lI1g lI1etlLlmcnts; Ien01 Ho m, Ienor rlOmiJO,ne, 
bl '1, .. CIf 1 'll l '  . . , I ILI1d Eupho llium, and £1 to the band cllsplaymg e?w e:l {SSI�. . •  11 U on �IIU Lo . . to p1 OC�i e I the best accompaniments in their Selection. f01' tht�i' Cu,stmne,·s (In!! Forelyn ,IIu,sicaZ ArtICle I JUDG-J!:; CllARLES GODFREY, Esq., . they mi!fht 1'e'11�i1'e, on the 8ho),{I'I't notice ancl J3andmaster, Royal Horso HUILl'Lls, , 
fl'om £2 to £-1: at model'ate tums. I 
H. C, of .Musi c and Guildhall �chool of MusIC. 
l'ros]JectLlseti, can be hall by applYll1g to the 
d Secretary, 'l'IIO:\IAS S'l'O T'l', Special Terms to the Tra e. IU3, Spotland RO,td, 
C, MAHILLON & CO" 42, Leicester Square, London, w,e, I Conte�t Manager: P. COLLI�GE. 
Hochdale, 
-::!"'*= i?T =-zz;e zs ; - t 
M S & L B R ASS B -\..ND, GORTO� . .L� RR \ 8::; .B 1 N ])  C U N T E: ST 11 l  cOl lnecl ioll 
-1.. Il lth tht' above B[tnd wlll be held at the 
t\.BBEY .K EY G<\.R DENS, GOR 1 ON, lleal 
l\IauoheoteI, on S �TU R D .\.Y, June 23 1d, 1 883, fOl 
tho followl1lg l:'t izes - 1 st, £ 1 2  , 2nd, £8 , 3 . d, £6 , 
4th, :£ � ,  5th, £3 , 6th, £ l. Entranoe fec, 7s h) 
J udge, J. GAG GC:>, Esg , PlOfessOl of �JllSlC, 
lIIanchester 
For fUlthel partJCnl<ll S apply to SeCl'etal Y, 8, 
Abbey Hey Lane, HIghor Openshaw, ;,T anchcstsl'. 
BELLE VIEW GARDENS. H U D D ERSFrELD 
'-.:1 ECO..\fD AN� U A L  muss B \. J\' D  CO:y­
o TEST, SATU RDAY, AUGU S T  4th, 1 883 
Open to all I (ands \1 ho h ave not Iecelved a puze of 
20 gUIneas duung tho year 18B2. [<'HSt prIze, £ 15 , 
2nd, £8 , 3)(1, £ 5 , 4th, £3 Entt ance, 10s 6.1 
each band. Any fUl thel pm tICulrtrs may bc had of 
L M <\.RS H ALlJ, SeC'l'etrIl Y, 39, Hahfn.x Old Road, 
HIllhouse, RuddoI sfield. 
FIFTH ANN UAL NORT H  LANC.'l.SHIR E 
n \ :\ D  CON rES r, 
Cavel/d!sh Park, BARRO W-IN-FUR.VESS 
" R l1ASS and l llW \I and FIFE 13A �D .11.. CONTEST wlU be held Oll �IONDAY (BANK 
H O LI O AY ) ,  Au>(ust 6 th, 1 8 ,3, whon thc uuder­
mentlOned Prizes, amouutIng to over 
£92 Os. Od. 
In cash, n.nd 2 TI ll. ' esmen's Cups, ,alue £ 1 5 ,  WIll 
UC otfCled for eompetltlOll, as follu\\ s 
FI ST S E CTIOl' ( Al l  Coreel s )  Bl ass Bawl-, 1 st 
Pnze, £20 anel Cup valuo £ 10 , 2nd Pllze, £ 1 5 , 
3rd PIl7.0, £ 10 , 1th Pl'lZO, £7 , 5th Pllze, £1 , 6th 
l'11ze, £2. 
The CommIttee Lelllg deSIrous to el1ooura�e 
Local B3.hds, 'Vlll gl vo £! to the Best Pllze any 
Local Baud " Ins , £2 to the Second Best , ancl £ 1  
to tho I'h]] d Be>;t. Lou,ll R,nds are Brass Bands 
from CarlIsle ,  Kcndal, Lancastor, 'anci llltermecllate 
places. 
SECOND f;r.cTIO\, Dlum and F1Fo Ba.ncls, 1 st Prize, 
£8, Rucl Cup value £5 , 2nd PrIze, ..c5 , 3lc1 Pllze, 
,e J ;  4th Pllze, £2 , 5th PllZO, £ 1 .  
Thel e "1\"1 1 1  also a B b  S LID}; THO�1BONE SOLO CON­
rEST-1st PllZO, £ 1 ; 2nd Pnzo, 1 5s, , 3 t d  Poze, 
713. f;d. 
Bnttance Fee · FIrst Seotion, 109 , Socond Sec-
tlOn. 5s , Sit l e  Tombono Contest, 28 6d All 
entnes to close on July 1 7th 1883. 
The above Cups all' subscllbed fOI by Tradesmen 
oi the towu, ami wll l La gtveu clear ont wlth thll 
t n st prIzes (no CllnchtlOns attached). 
Judgo T E EM BU.RY, Pl ofessOl of :MUSIC, 
Manchester (lcttc Rmdmus'er of the 5 'nd Reglmellt) 
SeCIeta. y TlIO:\[o\,8 WEST, 
25, Flol enoo stl eet, D�ll O" III FUlness. 
CIR E�C E� mR TOW1\f ll_'l.ND. 
G R 1\. N D P R  I Z E D I'{. A \r I N  G. TO TICKET H OLDEIlS 
Gentlemen,-We \leg to retlll n OUI thflllk� for 
your SUppOlt III the abol c ,  at tho same hllle we 
tmst for better SUppOl t next tune The follow­
Ing I S  a correct lIst of the wlllning numbeI s, and we 
cau assure all that I t  has been carned out fmr and 
honoumble "'IN'IINC, N UMnl'.R"l 
860 418 1 57 I I I  82 176 907 701 1 15  1006 
850 1 1 36 603 430 6 8 !  US 34 7 07 32 474 
Next GREAT DRA\VI � a  wlll take place ,\bout 
July, 1834 . TJCkets, 6cl each. 
Band Seerota}'Y, 
o WAITE, 
188, Gloucestel street, CHences teL 
WTIIGHT & ROU�D'S !Brass lSalt� ��1USt 
JUNE 1 ,  1 883.  
THE LIVERPOOL AND PROVI NC IAL 
MUSI C IANS' FR I EN D LY SOC i ETY. 
M USICIANS al e, as a lUle, credIted 1I1th bel l1g 
a most I mprOVident pO! tion of mankll1d, and 
It  18,  therefole ,  a double p lcasUl e to l CCOl d  
anythll1g i n  OppOSltHm to th iS,  I t  I S  feared , trJO 
wel l grounded sentIment. The b al ance sJJ ef't 
of the LII  el pool and P rovl D cl cll F' l O ll l ly 
SOCIety fO! the P,l;;t ) ear, affo l d s  a p le asaut 
p lOof that all ll1 \1�I Cl llnS me not ahke. 
ThIS Society IS not ballded together to ,\ aste 
theIr tIme and e nergI es as to \\ho al e,  
aud who al e not, e nt l l led to be conSldCled 
" leglt l lu ate " m USICIans . but for a l o ftier and 
mOl e II O l thy ])ll l p08e, \ llI - :\l utual aSs1st­
unce and hel p 111 time of need �ooner or 
I ,tte r  sicld1f'sS and de,lth ol'eltake us all 
mUSWhln I n  the successful mns o f  operas 
(the I!Jht fashlOn,l.ble o pe ta IS  hel c all uded 
to), panto m imes, and pl cl) s ,  day pC! fOl lTIallCC'tl 
[ue  :;1\ c n  as a m,Htel o f  COUl se. rhe 
orchestl ,l I S  paid b,ll f the u s u al sab l ,)  fOl 
the�e PCI fil l  rnfll1CeS Imt l et It be dlstlnctly 
l e membe l ecl the ch � l ge� of  ,1dm lSSlOl1 re malll 
p l eclsdv the s:uy,e,  thlls tl) m g  to , ' l ove the 
an o m ,lIy that It  IS  only \\ otth 2s Od to play 
an opera by d ay and :i�.  by mght. 
Another moqt 11l1lcason abl e th ing IS, a 
m an age ! c a n-and does when I t  SUits h l lTI­
cl ose hiS theatl e for a week or a tOl tlllght, 0 1  
lo nger, 1\ l thout nny II a l  r.nng whateve r ; 01', I t  
a tl n l'el l l l1g comp,ll1Y o f  C hllstys-male 0 1  
fem ale, bla( k Ol white, 0 1  a Fl ench compfLl1y 
o t  p ltlyers-happens to " come l ound, ' who 
does not  need the sel Vlcrs ot the band, o u t  
t h e  b a n d  goe::; a n d  has t o  llEut u pon the 
pleasme and caplico of the m anager as to 
1\  hen Its sel V 1Ces wd I  be aga1 l1 Iequl l ed. 
1'0 l l l ustLlte the al'g I m ent,  let us suppose t h e  
band I n  a body h,1I1 a lJetter eng,tge ment o n  
t h e  lllght o f  t l l C  PIOU LlCtlOl1 of a pan t0Il1 1 1n e ,  
opel ,l, 01  new p18ce o f  a n y  desclI ptlOn , and Unprepal edness 1 5 no excuse to these gll m  Il ent all ay to S U i t  tit (;m::;oh cs a t  the man,lgel's VIsI tors. It IS not smgle suffellng that a l ack expense, as tbe m an�gel' l eguLuly SUltS hun­o f  m eans e ntmls l�t these certal 11 serrs')[)s, but sel f  at the ba1lel 's expense, hOI\ would the more often that ot a \Vh o� e f,tm l l y  becomes the aCllon be l eh shed ') A nd J et If the wle mel ancholy seq u�nce. 1 ho sa� at !Cs of Ol ches- I app! Jes one wrry I t  appl ies tbe other too. tral musIcIans (ot WhlC!l thIS :::loclety conSIsts) I I f  the I n ,ltter IS looked a t  fl um an ,1l l lst:C al e by no meallS of t h at c8J t,nnty and I POl l1 t  o f  1 1e w  I t  IS stdl  wOl se. N o  m stru­l11ag mtLlde that any considerable savl11gg can ll1en t,tl l s t  n ll hope to take a posl tlnn I II any be I ftld by. hence then It W i l l  be seen holV I f i ll' O l c!JeStl tL u nJer many year:>' of steady very cl e'5l1able It IS tllat such p oVlden
,
tlal and pract lce 1 he saLl I Y for a good pel f 0 1 11181 senslbl� olgal1 lsntlOns should eXist Ihel c IS ,LVe l ,lges 30s. per I,eek F,JI tIl l S  Sll m ( 11 hlCh 
nu pOl t lOn o f  tbe eom m u m ty mulO fl eo and IS as fi xed as tho lall s o f  the Jledes and l:b81 al ,  JU a general senso, than the plOfcs POI SI,lllS) he IS  e xpecteu to appeal as a s10nal mUslcwn . A n d ,  1 11  t l uth, let I t  be salll , gent lel l1 cL ll ,  read eVe l ) thlOg at 'i lght,  an rt ,  as at the same t l l l1C, tlmt no oue e ,m less afIo l d  I be fo l o  l ll fe n ed, be at the beck ,w d cal l o f  It.  A musIcian h a� ne\ el' b8en 1 kno\\ n to e \ elY p l esu 'J1 mg ped an t \I bo " ::,t l U tS ,lilt !  l e fuse Ius sell Ices for !1 cll alltab e p U l pose fl ets  h IS bour upon the st I CJe . "  .It one o t  
o u tsHI(, t h e  sphere o f  the �l uslcal \l o Ild the ol chestl a happens to a�sCl t  an ) manl) Now, III a d d i tIOn to thiS fact, I t  IS \ cry
, 
l ,u e, I Spl l l t at such a COIlJ u llctll l e  Ite IS a "  llI ,u i-ed 
speakIng I II u genel dl sense, that t ll O S :ltur man," the mean 111 0" of whlt.:h IS too ob\loll� to d ays g? by � lthout a cal l bemg !l1ad� tor a I1 need commcnt 0 " Su b. fOl One III Il lS o w n eOmlll l l l1l t) . .\ I n the Umted S t. l tes o f  _\ulel'le,l a vel Y  glance a t  the llSC' and p lOglCsS o f  tIl lS Suc lCl v I d 1 !1el ent o lller of thinNs p i  el<:l l l  The S ocl8ty 
and. a few reasons adduced to "how the I of M USICi ans,  II hose h�ad qual ters ,11 e  at :\fe l\ desl l abll tt." o f  such OI g,tlll z atlOl1s-:- h owe l el
' l 
YOl k,  m ake membersh i p  compulso l ,Y. No l m pe It ect-WlIl  not be " I t h out m tel
;
st to Oll l  m s t] u mental ist i s  a,cl ll1l tted m to ;m OI chest t a readers In the :l ea!' 1 8 0 3  the call 01 ' ohm- until Ius n,1111e l S  e l1 l o1 1ed a m e mbcr of the t.lI � , subSel'lptlOll s  m aliI of S ICk m
.
u
t:
c1!lns I � SOCIety E ach theat l e  IS ft l lol\ Ccl a t ,u r  C]uotu 
LI\ C 1 pool Il el e mOl e than o l dlnal l } numcI o f  b and l ellealsals, and If  any m O l e  are ous, and It OCCU I I  e� to a few, 
of the p lofesslOIl requ l le d  they ha' e to he pa!(l for The COIl ­t o  try find fOl l11 a l! lI�ndly Soclety, �vhere, fOl sequence IS musIc  IS an at t th e l e, Idll le  hOle  i t  s m al l  regular S UbscllptlOn, the SIC�i: and the It lS  b ttle e l;:;e  than a conte m pti ble  ll l uclgelY.  sllffellng shoul d be plO\ lded \\lth cel t . lm T h ' b1lnns us to tbe m aJ J1 1)01 l1 t  and sel\ �s " 1  1 t f d " A cl 1 b n , ' le p 1 11 1 111C 0 nee . CCOl , 1 I1 g y, a only to show stdl m O l e  J OIeluly how the mcetmg I\ as hold fit 1\11. Cottle1 8 M USIC B ritish m USICi ans stA n d  "" t�r81-' �'1  then u w  .... H epOSl tOI Y  at whICh SIX. mUSIcIans o nly , I j , T 1 \ 1" ,1[,  clnd al8 tbemsc yes th81 !' 01\ n e ncmles attenc1ed. � othmg daunted, -�� " � ' '':I ,  at tll l S  l l� n o t  c o m  b l lllnO for mutu al beneR t and "m all bcgl ll<lmg, tile o bj ect \\ as perseveIecl m t t L t b" t 1 Id d t I t d W N E R  G RD - S  R r ' I ' O l) 'f 1 h I '  d d ' p l O  ec 1011 . e u a )o an U11l ee s an 11 l' ' A  _ _ � N , ' 0 ,-' T l1 • . une t e resul t  has p I O ye e.-It 111 ee proot  be taken a Namst these m al1lfestly unj us t  and wel e needecl- l f  the amazll1g effects of COl11 - d ehbemte �ncroachm e n ts, and a ne\\' Ol der o f  PR'i!LI I[lNAll'i A'INOL:O; eE \ill:;; I. 
.\rO�D"\T, AUGU1:ll' 6th, -BAXK nOLI \) n 
GHAND DHASS BAN n CO:\'TBST, 
G L E E  A'ID 'WALTZ (Glee "eni out) 
FU'st Pl i2e 
S econd PlIze 
'l'llIrd PlIze 
] 'OUl th l'l'lze 
l" tfth Pl lze 
1 'nlllRS 
.£13 0 0 
10 0 0 
:; 0 0 
::J 0 U 
1 0 0 
For fm thel pm ticulars, apply 1.0-
)[u. LON G ,  �IA:;;_HI.I:: lt.  
\\ mter G,trden<, 
SouthPOlt. 
blllatlOn, 1\ hen d l l eeted on sound and eqU Itable t l  1 1  ) I If t 1  1 t 1 I D I G 1 f l m gs 1\ 1 sooll < l l e I Ul . )e 0 1 C le8 ra P
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le oCl8ty 111 then fal oUl , and manage l s  woul d not be HlS m ae e a steae " an ( 1Il a e proOl ess I 1 " • J 0 slow to percell'e t Htt t len' turn wou l d  be I hIS assel tlOn II  I I I  be better bOllle ou t by the better served b,r Lm e0l1s1deratl0n tll,1I1 IJdt" ,lCtual state of the funds as Gll'en 111 the .1 b 
J 
t b 1 1 t I . 1 01 t I attempts at 0 el eaung and u llrcason,lble p l esen a ,mce S lee . II ) l C  1 S 10\\ 8 0 t ie t Cl edit o f  the SOl' lety the s u m  o f  £842 ] 9s SLI . ; j ranny. 
--- ,----n umber o f  mem hel s 5 3-lll e l'ag1l1g £ 1 3  1 4 s  
per m e m bel. rhat t h e  SOCiety I S  to be 
I\ a l lll ly eongtatul ated on I ts succe;s, I S  the 
smallest mocllcu m of tllbutOl Y p I  alse that I 
TH E TEMPERANCE BAN D  CONTEST 
AT TH E CRYSTAL PALACE. 
can b e  offe lCd.  The onl) wondel  IS, that the I TIl E \ el Y  q u ,l!J fied meas U l e of success II ln�h 
mUSICIans of L ondon, GlclSgow, Ed l 11bU! �h , 1 has lnLl tl'l to attended the band con test 
Leeds, Bllmmgham ,  SLeffiel<l, and o ther I POl tl Oll of the Tempe l anee Fete at the C l ystal LlI oNe to\l nS, drJ not e m ulate the e'<cellent P.d acc, constitutes !1 oerood l eason lo enqu l l e  1'0 YOLUX'l' n L lt O l,' F W lms .�X}) OTJIl<: I1S. 
C t fi t 1 K II .H 11 .B \SD ex,l l11 p l e  p l l t  fOl t h  by t h e  musiCians o f  Lil'8l ' mto the cause thereof. Thel e I S  n o  l a c k  o f  ,J 'Ic:S�' I� aR ec I ( ne Cl' 1 )  t - � l' I� pool and M unchestel , of \\ h lCh t h IS SocIety I tem p81 ,t11ce bands, and, though they ha\ e not � "1.. l' ... '"1. 1. � ( eSIl es an ellg-agen1811 . U W 1 I 1 " . I partlC1l1ars, address (1Il t h e  tir�t llIst,lnC ,, ) ,  lJ .�f. , conslsts. e ::>hould I ,C to sce t le lU!l1 1 JlC ,1- CuJl1e so COIlSP I L:U Ollsl \" to the f ront 111 contest-
\let, Illlghton Terrace, Stalllc�-road, Ll\ O\jlool l Ions of thiS  Sue!Cly extended to all the 1 1 l1g 1S sora e o f  the othel  bands, stlll thew IS --- I m llSI ClUns of t h e  U mtecl KlI1gd o m ,  and plenty o f  scope fOl ,1 wal ly good contest-
B ARGAINS. i ndeed, t heI A IS no ml 1l1 l ea"on 1\ hI' such a both m USical l y  ancl 1111mellC,lI I Y-111 t hell 
tll l I!g should not  be.  The SUUsc;'lOtlOn o f  own d lstmct CJ"l cle.  
" 
N EW S I LVE l{- P L A1' E, D  C O R � E r, by De LaoJ , donble watOl kc,l , PII<':O £3 6ti sIX pence per \\ eek, 1\ Ith a penny added fOI  1I T he C l }  stal PatH.:e Tem perance ] - ete I S  
the m anagelll en t  fu n d ,  I S  exeeedmgly small  nalur,l.l lv, and WIth good l eason, looked u p o n  SOLO E UPHONIU�r, 4 val l os,  b y  Hlgh,lm, 0(1na1 IY' I co m pal ed With the benefits o lle l ed .  T J e s lek I OY tllC l'empel an�e P,u ty as a selll l lHltlOnal to new, £3. J fi 1 
B FLAT nO'I 13ARDOX, by HIgh1Ull, cqual to 
lIew, £3 3s. 
Appl:) -
H. LEAC.H, 
� ohool8, Llttloport. Ely. 
ANS WERS TO C O RRl!:SPJ N D £ .N  r s .  
0.1 101\ ance IS  0118 glllnea p e l  weel\. i u r  t l e  ll �t g lthel'l I1g, ancl, 1 11 t ru t ) ,  e very c re d it l� 
SIX m Olllhs of I l l ness, anu then an eqUItable I dc,ell cd for the u llLloubted genel ,,1 succe", of 
shdll1 g  scale c o m es in.  The al lowance at I these glg mtrc Ineetl l1gs But, a., the l e  al e 
death I S  £ 1 0  When It IS con Sidered, the , , . spots upon the sun, ' so IS there ,1 cOlJslde l ­
amount o f  l e,11 S,1m alltan good t h e  S ( lc lety a lJ l e  a n d  at t h e  f;fl m e  t l ln e  ,1 m u('h t o  be­
has effected I II the C i rcle of o rehe" tl al deplo red d. a \\ b ,lck 1 11 the condI tIO ns 1\ hJCl I  
m USICIans, t he expense o f  membet shlp I S  l egLll.ttc the band contest POl  tlOn o f  thell 
onll l el} l il::;lgl1lfi�Hl1 t  111 pOInt o f  (Om p,l1I::>O n  p l ogl a l l1 me 'l' hele see ms to be <1 co m p lete 
I ho Soclety has been Il el l  and J u dICIOusly l a ck o f  p I .lctlcal C0 l1S1Jel atlOn m the h am l llg 
_" U1'ICB -In thc ,tl ' cl bscment vi the l.:ll , led SeI W ;e B, (,," m anaNed. The monthly mectlllg� are held of the eonte"t l u les A u ,wd coute�t ls uoLll 1d  (t/ut lftllt(tl l! Bctlllt JOt" nal, wlpch ,(ppom e l l  '" the 0 I 1 Bi as. Band Nelt. of I,tst month , a portIOn 01 the a,ldres, 111 o1.n ante-l oom of the LOl d  .N e lson street to be pro\ lded , and It a[lpeal� by t Ie COI1U1 
was lIufUl tuu,.tely oHllttcll H should h,l\ e 1Jeen 82, El: I I I  so that 'In\ tll l I1 N l t l  e teP11)tltlOn w hich t l ons 11 1th Il l J lch I t  I� Slll l o Ll llLled t h a t  It b .l G E� l�' \ Ra �D, Brlxtoll, Londun 
I 
( , ( .f 0 \. .. (. , , 
( Olt"} r -1\ e are Hot "1c1me,1 to gn e an oj)}(})on upon the leSO I t l ll" to ,I p ll bhc-house I l l l  "ht eD oend el , m ost u n  1\ el COltle add I tlOn to t l t e  pI ogl ,un me, \I hwh the most cOIll]Jetenc lutholltJe. n e  n t ng( cc<i f 1I o l d  I 
0 
I 1 
0 
'1 1 ' I I I 1 w'" l'en81 "I ]ll" poses and fOI COll ect Illtollatwn , the IS Cale  LI y esc lell e ane al Ole ee l e  I t not, I ll '  ee , it Ilecesoat y el I . t IS n o  
Inst , umeat J utl I t , , c h H I  J l l  IbC so 11l1 ny yc u �  holds . m  I b llSl l1eSS IS man,l"c d by a le"ll lal  com 11]] ttee 1\ anelel  that the entl leS should be so tel\ and excellent POSlt)()l1 ::\ 0  mtlkCl h,tS C\ Cl V( t ma.fte a l l  0 0 J n s t<umeut l J \  \I htdl the " tl<fficnl ,y , s]lol:cll uf IS dOllo elected yearly, ,lud ,1 pel m anent secl otary, a n d  unsatl"factol } .  L ,lst .i eal , tbe contest at tbe ,,,, ay " "h lU t h "  sell'" ",[e. le(l In the m lJollty o[ wlth " hat succe s t' lC fj "ul es abo\ e q·llOted last m01llent b td to be t llluwn ovel fl om tIll S  c:tge"t� tlll! " (hl1lClIlty SPOK( 1l ot I S  tlalcl1)le to H llU\ OHl b ,  1 0 l (. (. , 
,(blc phys.e, 1 C lU'eS I hat sunw lllstJl(mcuts ,Il O IH O I C I\l l l  best shOI\ . sel f-same C,luse 
It ee th,((( othe. s IS undouhtedly COll cct, anil the only , ' I 1 I '  ' I  d . I '[' safe CO(llse 15 to pay the best puce, ,lUd not decH\c upon 1 lel e IS yet al lot  l e l  cogent leabon W 1y 1 w l e  I S  o ne con Itwn In t ie e m pel ancr 
kCCJlUl � an lllsb nme" t «u t l l ) Oll li e "'lied the plofesslOn,Ll lll uslc w ns should u m te A l l  CuTJ test l ules \\ Il leh IS alone sufIiClent to A COl I cspondcllt III  �C"t ZC llall 1 COlllpl llllS vel)' �tI Ol12!'l) of 
mUSIcal c" culat s, <I:c I cael u ( I .,  h l l ll fwm tIns CIJU(ltJy t liLd e olgamzatlOns ba\ e pl oteetlO l l  agaI Ust nulhly  all atte m p ts t o  get Up a good 
\Ilth msufficlC(lt ]lastage, the s«[ch,u �e, In sume Cases u ndue encloach menL 011 the p 11 t ot tbe meet1 l 10 It 1 U ng sUlllet l l l l1r1 In the loll 011 ll1 U  l)cmg as nntch a s  l 1fl (. c: 0 ' 0 0 
• e mplo) er. The m usi%lD h ,lS none. A st) le . , . N o  cond uctor "f 'lll}' band, 11 111 be 
�. II :lrUSICAL K :-; I Ulll� -Hm ::\l aJcsty has been lllea.tllcal m anager can " cal l " lChean-;als as pel m lt ted to take pal L In the contest." 1 hCl e 
pleasod to confer tho honoUl of klllghthood upon oJ ten as h e  chooses, at aIl Y h O Ll !" o f  the d a \, IS bu t a s te p  fl om the s ubl i me to the !'lo[essor Macfallcn ( l'llnc'pal of the I'uy.tl 1 I 1 I d 1 T () Academy), ])1' A Sulltvall, the popuLtr oomposer, or any hour o t  the l1 1 g 1 t. H e ccln ,eep t le llc1ICU ous, an t )e e ru pel allce on test 
and Dr.  G. Gl oves, the Dnectol of the n e w  ltoyal OI c h estl:1 as long as he l I kes, Il l tir Out elth�l ()o m m l t tee, 111 tIns prull l lJlllOl1 , b ave Il ell  
College of Musw pay 01 the sl Ightest aclmo\\ledgment m anv p assed O \ e l  the hne W h,lt  shI p ':; C l e \\ 
:::;ou rrrpOHl' \VI N l Elt U \'R])r:\� -A band contest Rhape 01 f 01111 , an cl I\hen I t  IS I ccol lected th at I\o u l d  eU l e  to put  on t  to se,l Il lthout e a hel 18 announced to bo held hel e on Bank Hohd, :) , these reheaI sals are, 111 l1l nety-nme and three cal)tal ll  or steel o; ll1 a n  'J \\ hat com pll l lY 0 1  August 6th The musIC tho bands aro re(j UllCd to 
pl,ty I S  the descnptn o gleo, " HUUIS of Beauty " qual ttl cases o u t  of a hundled,  soleI.} fOl the soldlel s can pel l01111 e \ e n  the Illost s l ll1 pl e  0 1 
(H Ruunel), ,md a v,L i sc ,  the cholee ol 1\ Inch 1::; benefi t o f  tIle stage the l IJJ us llCe II I I I  l e achl l'  evolut u)JJs Il l thout tL eomllJ fl ll ' l l l lg  o ffiee , ') 
loft with the hands thomsoh-es A s there IS no be seen. Th e pay of the l I 1 s tlUmen tahst IS L n e l e ry a l t or busl lless that l equ l res a 
eonte::;t ol t hlS olllSS on that date, and as tho l i ttle mOl e than a ftact lO o al pal t of the stage' I com blllatlOn o f  fOl ces to act fOI ,1 genel al 
attlactlOn� of South port ,u e \\ odd WIde ,md belllg 
[WnIGIIT AKD ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNE 1 ,  1 883. 
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m ind to d l l'ect this co nfilct ll1g mass, the o f  the effret sough t lo be obt.1l 11ed 1I1 the 
fO l ees llIn a muck and flounder about 1 11 musIc To pLly evenly, o r, I II otlter wo rds, 
hopeless confUSIOn J t must be l e membered, Il lth a j ust and eq Llul ba],wee, I S  one o f  the 
th,lt 1\ hen a concluctrJr IS  absent, confidence pn nclpaJ,  If nol the pl l l1clpal ,  ,11 tlStlC features 
b lo)�e 1/ not destlOyed, and each mem ber of a brass band A band tnat B well bal anced , 
1 11 t tl' l Ilg to do IllS best to " keep lhe band :mc! stncl le;; to pre�elve the sa1l1e, I S  rellely I t  
togethel , "  genel ,dl y  succeeds III m lkll1 g  ball I el e l  tounJ plaYll1g out of tUlle G ood 
WOI �e ,1l 1d  confusnn more con fou ncled 1I1st i u men ts arc al l I cl' y well ,  hut It m ust be 
T hat tlll�  \'lew IS pl esent  to the J1l l llds o f  chstll1ctly lU l l1 e mbGled that It l� good ptl) l llg 
the r ands IS only too cle,u ly V ISible 1 11 the that m akes cl good band,  a nd the fi r st thmg 
lack of  1 I1tel est that I S  taken 111 the contest, to avOlcl IS  oVClbloWl l1 g  If lI e woul d  att,u n to 
,md for the commlttee to pCtRe Vel O I n  ad any ,1l tlstW l ende l lng of mUSIC. 
h81 111g to tIl l S  ndleu lous condltlOll IS only 
set t ll1g a premIU m upon do\\ nnght stupidity. N EW BRASS BAND MUS I C .  
QUADRILLE, " A  S tung o f  Pe3.118," T H \Vnght . 
fh l s  qlud lll l e  IS wllttpn u pon the late,t 
and most popular f,wounte Ch llsty ;\l 111St l d 
meloehes .'..1 1  the figll l es al e \ e l Y  e.l�.I , 
and tIle solos fO l the d l ffeu'nt J l1�tl u monb 
T IllS ,111o m al y has been pomted out by 
wel l -meamng ttlends ·both 111 season and o u t  
o f  season, and v e t  t h e  comnl l ttce doe, not 
clppem to fltta�h any I m1'ol tance to the 
matter S u rely a good contest would be 
bellel than a conte 'nptlble one i-l"o on8 
qU(;stlOns tbo pr,11sell orLhmess of the ob,j ect, ag ree,lbly chverslfted 
but th e  load selected to gal ll the end IS  sadly I QVICK M\.RCH, " See the Cloue1s are gently break­
pelvCl ted, I f  not entl rd,) a mlst. lken one. Illg, " Enschell , " 
Anuther most unco n sc ionable tllI n cr is,  , Intrvd n cmg, " I  see the G ol c1 e n  S ho le. 
'' 1 t f l I d O d  I r Il lS  Ill fLl Ch Will  uecollle a glCat tMou l lte , ,lS "" en l an ce re I S  () l aI gel , an I n  a e 1-
d b I tlon to whIch b'll1cls h ave to I)ay fOl the 
the melod les an the ul'l angement al e ot 1 
" I I slm[)le and beaut i ful and the lUl.l momes mm·nc. l l u y t le C0 I1 11ll t tee l1l U;;t 1 I11 ::rgl , l (;  1 1 ' 
' 
, yerv " te 111 (f that the J empeulUce U ands a re h ll ng l\ lth J '" 
thell' eJ es shut, as nu contest commIttee 1 11 NEW DRUM AND FIFE BAND MUS I C .  the \IOl l d  e l e l  ch.1l ges fO I m usIC whel e t helC 
IS a set pIece The mUSIC  IS alulays supplled 
h e£ ' .  
Tf tr.e Tem POI anee pat  ty coul d be pel su ade d 
to get u p  ,1 band contest WOI thy the l l  name 
and 111fi uence, ,1 nell f,lce \\ ould soon be put 
11 pon then' C rys tal Palace F'ete .  The b,wds 
woul l 11il 1  e somethIng lCal ly WOl th stl J I I ng 
[ 01. N o  man, 11OWe\ Cl' much enthuslUsm 
,md s ll1glene�s o f  beal t he m ay possess, car es 
to l aboLll long fOl an end wInch brll1gs 
l i tt le  pleasUl e and a stIll l esser amount of  
s,t t lsfactlOll 
The Te mpel ,ll1ce p altv b oast, not Inthout 
t f.1Il sho\\" o f  l e a80n, that  the l l  obJ ects m e  
mO l a l  and 1 I1tell ectual I m  pI 0 1  e ll1 ellt. 1 hiS  
IS al l ' el ,)  I\ e l l  so f a l  as  I t  goes, but a�  " l\Ltn 
cannot hI e by bl eJ.d a lone " 1 11 a suul l ln e  
benso, n e l  thel can he hI e by the exal tatIOn 
of u. s mgle l Cle,1 1 11 anothel and a woddly 
sense. To meet plll1Cl pal1,) fo r self COI1-
g l atuL ltlOns and Idea worshIp I S  nelthol 
busllless- l tke nor conl' l l1cing to the lCi1ectll e 
pOl tlon of the commul1 l Ly .MU SICal plog l ess 
IR onc of the surest signs of l I1 tellectual 
aJ\ an cement S U l ely It IS  \\01 th the atten· 
tlOn of the I empelUnee p arty to conslclel  thl:; 
t act, and I f  they a l e  not l l1ch ned to aId tlle 
cause o f  �I LlSlC, they C .111 at l east d eSist fl om 
th rOWIng stumbling-blocks and hmcl t ances 
tU her patb-, wtnch their band contests, as 
condu cted m fonner ,)'e,11 8, lla\ e ITIOS l  11 11  
doubted l), plOl ed us such I n  the fOlth­
cOlfllng contest 1 t IS  m uc h  to be h oped thClt 
a molC senSIble 1 1e ll II I I I  p i  esent I tse l f to the 
mll1ds o f  those 1 11 au tholl t.l', and that the 
abs u l d  conditIOns al luded to WIll  be dlspenserl 
Illth. If tile eom nlltLee show thell deSIre to 
co opetate 1 11 the eltrectlOn pomted o u t ,  many 
tem pel llllce bands 11111Ch are uow VJ l tllcl lh' 
debdll cd fl o m  the meetlllg II III put m a� 
appeal anee, and the co ntest 11 1 1 1  p l o\ e cl0 1luly 
ad\ antageolls all lOund. 
" OVERBLOWI NG." 
SELECTIO:O; fl Oll1 l'lauquotte's sllecc,sflll opela, " R.p 
V an Wml-Ie,' atr�1Jged by H [{onud 
I n t l oLlucl I ' g, " L ong Lite tu ( 3 l'Ol ge H l  . , 
(chorus, modo m ae�toso) . " You 1 1 be k l ll d  ' 
( tempo (h pol ka) , ' The l\1al llage C on t l ,lc t 
l model ato) ; " N ow the t\l l h ght " (te m po II I 
I (Ll�e) , {mule, ' F rom deep FOl est hoal )' ' '  
(a l legl etto) 
A U D E :-i S H A W A N D  D ROY L S D E �  
T E i\I PE IL\' �CE B H,ASS BAN D 
A b,LZo.al, 10 3.1(1 of the funds of tlllS baud, has 
been held clUllllg tln ee cla)s of the pn.st month, aml 
has plvvell em1l1elltly sucoessful The ban(l h"s 
been III cXlotellce 80me two year " and, uncleI tho 
tUItIOn of Mr A lexft1ll1cl' 0\\ on, the plogrGS� 
metUlfosted dUllng that pello(l has beell of so 
gratlf:png a ll,ltlll e  th,lt It W.tS determlllecl to make 
an efiOl t to Huse fnllds RufficlCnt f(n the pUl chaso 
of a new set of lIlstIlllnents (t(,e bancl ho.\lng beeu 
commenced \\lth " second haud set ) ,  and thus place 
tIle band on an equal footmg III thIS l espect, w Ith 
the mOl e advanced olg�lllzatIOns of -the adj acent 
dlstllets The oxertlOlls uf n1r C A £)1om, tho 
band preSIdent, ha I'e been llutumg III t he cause, 
anll It IS malllly thlongh that gentloman's offort� 
that the band IS 1<1 so f3.volll'able a pOSItIOn The 
bo.zaal "fiB opeued. by l'vlr .J oseph Byrom, who was 
sappotred by the ReI' S .  1Irlls, M A , the nel . A 
Cl an, i\I A ,  and other f!lends In opomng the 
plocee(lmgs-
llh J uoeph Byrom s,ml a \ery pleaSll1g duLy de­
"\ olved upon h un III mtr oclnomg tho.t baZllar to theI!' 
notICe lIe lucl been l equestecl to open It, and he 
thuught It Wi1.S \'OI y clclhtaLle llllleCcl to all con· 
uei" �L.to sce the large !lumber of artICles g,lthel ed 
together, he l1ngli1 almorrt -s��-the f.9u':splllIteI.:! _ _ '--�d 
of the e3.lth -( Hem, hem ) Thel e must hal e Loen 
a vast ,tlllOunt of I"bo«l .mll trouLle III n.ccomphoh 
lng tIns, anJ he supposed all that was wCtllted, aft 'l 
he h:ld clone hIS duty m opelllllg the baza:ll, was fOl 
the v ISltors to t,tl,e 1)OSSeSSlon -of COUI',O rfter 
pa, mg for t he'u-(laughtcI) -of the many beautiful 
al tlc1es on the stalls He (hd not l,now how m,tny 
bands there We! e 111 the VIllage, but they all ceerned 
to meet " lth the appwli al of the whabltauts. He 
was qlllte sme that then fuemls would be much 
belter employec1 In usmg these ll1strull1ents than If 
many of theu nelghbom s would be III othel \\ aY5, aUll 
11 they could help thcm m theu obJcct 'WI thou t 
hl1liaog themselves they wonh1 fulfil a I'ely plcasl11g 
and acceptable duty -( Applause ) 
The He" S _\hlls, .\1 . A ,  saId the object of the 
OVE ltB I OWrrW 18 one o f  the most consp icuous bazaar was Olle 11l whIch he had an mterest, and hc 
f lUltS of a badly taugh t b l ass band. To he,l l  hoped that effOlt  would bo 3. successful ulle 1111. 
Bsrom had sa1(1 they were a IIUl -roal people III onc 1 l1S t l  ument tOll el l l1 g  nbo, e anothel IS an Dloylsdell There was no duubt they wel e, and L e  
l l1SUfi01 able anno) ance a n d  cannot be t o o  thought t he Temp01ance RtlHl lUlght claIm a \ 01 y  
loudly condemned Some peopl e hal e an fall' sh,we o f  t h e  SUppOl t  o f  t h e  mhabltant s  of the 
Ide,l th,Lt It IS Impossl lJle to p l ay soft on a vJ!lnge -(Heal, heal ) They had a lIttle baza.tr 
b l ,IS" Inst l u ment. 'llns IS  eleurh an ellor. themselves a few \l eeks " go, whlCh was very suc· " cess!ul, and he tlllsted that that would be even mOl e 
M US1C conSIsts of h ar mon}" not nOise. so lIe hopecl the lachos and gentlemen " ha vlslted 
" Fo l tes ' 0.10 l el Y  Il e l l  1 11 thell  propel It woultl all lJelp to cle,ll the stalls of the m tlClcs 
places, but to play fOl te lt1 a pIano pass age IS they contalllod, and that hy the tlll1f> the bazf1.al' \( as 
d 1 I 1 b over on S'ltmday mght, theI e would not be so much 1 1  ICU O< lS .  n e al l1lng a l ass Instt  UI1lCllt loft upon them, the value of winch would purchase 
the pupll should ellCle,lvour al iI U) s to pl ac t l ce a new smt of dothes for a chIld -( Laughter ) The 
111 an e asy natlllal m annel , USl l1g n o  more object w" s Olle Wh10h deserved eve l Y  encoUl agc 
\\ m d  than IS posltl\'ely necAss.l I}  It 1 8  the ment.- ( \ppLtllse ) 
h I The He\ A. C, an, 1I1 . A . ,  understood that wa s  propel m an agement 01  Llsb,lllC l l1g of the llOt an oocaslOU for illaklllg speeches, but. fOl bu) wg II lI1d that IS  l equ l l ed .  The mstll l ment e,111 aud sellIng r,llll domg a protlt3.hle trade -( Hem , 
be " fi lled " wltbuut an) effo l  t at all .  I f  too heal ) They ha(l hIS S) mpo.thles III the movemeut, 
much wll1d IS expended at the comm encement amI ho I\as qmtd BU l e  all who were fonci of musIC 
of a p,lt; S,lge pL1YlI1g III o""n€lcll becomes a wonltl do \\ e ' l to support the band It was vel Y ple.lsmg to find so many ladleS and �elltlemen ha,l torl 50me efful t, the tone u nequal, Ilnd the taken up th e tlllUg so hem tlly. They had only to 
musIC I II a gl eat meaSUle u n m eal1 ll1g The look al oun(l at the many beauttflll ,utICles to see 
pi acLlee of Oyel \;lowl1Jg IS, h011 el el', m ore that It would be a succe�3, and th,tt the meu \\ ould 
thMI o ft e n  conf1l1ed to those I nsb uments not only have t hen' new rnstl uments but theIr new umfOl ms as \'v ell He was sUle evel:l0ne would Le \1 hlCh h<1\ e l est I n  the piano 1ll 0 l e llllmts dehghted to see them m:ll clllng up amI down the 
l'lw t l olllbone� al e apt to become the WOl st VIllage m the oOlll se of 11. few weeks III those new 
offendel S In tIns I espect K 0\\ , the tone 0 t umfollns, and wlth then new lllstlllluents He h all 
the t lO l1l bone bemg lHliJ<lll l a l l y  b ll J iltt l1 t and gleat pleaslll e llldeed III beUlg there, and he wlshel 
them " God speod " III the movement Ho woul'l pWl'el l1g, the s mal lest amollnt o f o l el bloll ll1g t l y  to do hIS share m makmg the baza:l.l successful 
" te l ls " mOl e tlun any othel l l1stl llment m eve1 y way.-(Appltuse ) 
.\.l1oth01 thl llg, the sound becomes hal sh and ]1.1 1 Byrolll, III declarmg the baza:tr open, tellclelecl 
, Cl at.:kll1 g " and stands o u t  111 most d lsaglee ,t clonatlOl1 of £5 to tho funds, and mtlmated th3.t 
he lMcl alr e,ltly Pllluh,lsetl oue of the screens fot· ,lble pI O ll1 lne nCe, 80 much so tll It the prope l £li  _ ( \pplauso )  If t l ICy \\·ould follow IllS ex-e ffect o f  the musIc beco mes totally l ost I f  not ample, they would he SUl C of the aibu bemg il good 
destl 0, cd It IS fi 1 !l1  ' \\ 81gh t " tha t 1" success.-( Laughtel " , , (1 applause ) 
l equl l ed 1IJ " fol tes " and not a loud and The bazlar was contllluelL fell HUe' cbys, ar.d 
1 h f b the tn13Jlless done was of a busk and am <u,ttlllg uneq ual nOlse. ' IS act cannot e too much chal aetel In adlhtlOll to Lhe mnsICal pl ogl am mes 
1 1I1 PlC8SCll upon the I l l luds o f  " begln ne l s ' lender ed bv the band, ])Iano£ort" seteotlOlb WCl e 
They sho uld be Il e l l  l lupl es"ed WIth the l de" �1I en by :\11 C. 1I Wngley (O!gan�st, B t oul-ilelrl 
to t ry  and play as one man. I f  th i S l u l e  IS Chlll ch) a ml �ll R Halluwoll ( Olgn.I1lSt, St  :lIM y' S  1 1 1 I I I b Chlllch) The chsplay of goods, &c , contllbutecl c l t'il eg,u ( et n o  gOOl p a)' l I1 g  III e l er e by the fllcnds of the b,lml wer e handsome all (I . 1l 1 1 \ ecl at. If each l 11ch lld u,ll p! a) el " I l l  plOfuse A eolleetIOll of mUSICal lllstlumenls was 
lJlow LIS l11strum ellt so that be can hbar Oil \Iew fl()1l1 F Bossou & 00 , London BeSIdes 
I1 hat el e l }  one else IS clOl 11g thbre WIl l be no the sale POt tlOll, thOl e wele othel .ttb ,wtlOns 
01 el blo'l l I 1g, and, d epend upon I t, the b ,md ��::��c��Ta� {;���;: ���l�l �.t��el�JL����l�\��I�:t����:l�: WIll  be d O l l1g mOl e J ustlce to the m seh os and &c At the close of the plOcepdlllgs the tot,ll 
the musIc  too JCCCIptS WOl e liS follows - J)ollatlOns .£3;Z 5, , Ml 
\Yh n a hl .1SS l l1 stlLlll1ent 11,18 a long l est Joseph BYl om (opcnmg), ,(3 , Ko. I stall ( \/ t o  C 
I n  ,I p iece, uefol'e com1l1 encmg to play the \ Byrom), £7 1 58 I d ,  i\ 0 2 ( \11 S R Bvrolll) .  £42 IBs I I d , toy stall, £ l 4  140 9 �Il , lefI eshlJleuL !I1stl u ment �hould be \I !tI med by bl eathlng stall, f l 5  3s . Od , 11owe1 s, &'u , I5ta11, £8 13s 8d , 
gently tlH O ugh It, o thel Wlse \\h(;n the pal t IS entert,tmments, £2 lSs I O ! cl , season tickets and 
" picked l i p "  the l US tl u ment ,\ III be co d, \1 Inch dOOI S, £ 1 5  is 8d ,  total I ecelpt�, £208 7s. IOd 
c,l IIse::; Lho tone to be ILLt T IJC  pLtyel WIth TillS slim will b e  about 8uJllcreut t o  purOh'LS8 new 
, " cl I I ll1stllllllcnts and ulllfol'ms, ancl the membels of the wltlun easy (hstanee of the manl1faotullllg c�ntres at Bst's salm \" and yet the 01 chestl a IS used e ffect, t helC must of sheer necessJ ty be u n e  
all excellellt OppOIlUlllty IS t h u s  aflOlded fOl l}ands ne ither 1110re nor les� than to te,1ch and m I nd to dl l'ect the " hole.  N o  tll O ll1111d;; 
anel then fl'lends t o  spend ft plc" sant J\,mk HolIday l\ aIt  upon the shOl tcOll1J l1gs allll bow llcl e ll ll g  ever move unsll ell ll1gly I n  the Sllme d l l ectlOn. 
in a ohalmmg healthful resort, the sall1bllousness of funcles o f  thiS portIo n  o f  the d ramatic O n the sam e I ule,  no tll 0 ml nds b,l I e pi 8cIsel I 
' a  good eal  lsce l ns t l IS  at once, anc l t1 1 band are hIghly satIsfied 'Vlth the l esul t .  Oll e ndeavollrmg lo [ol ce the tone up to the S" tUlday evenlUg Ml C A BylOll1 l ctm neti thanks 
pItch he ovel blows the mstl'l l ment to try on bchalf of tho membel s to all the ladlOs aud 
and Ne t I n  tunc w h ich at once canses the �entlemen who had come fOI W,Ut! ,llHl hclped them . 
wllllOh 18 UllRnrpiL8::;ccl, and wlJluh Justly ealU8 the 1 \  d h roputatlOII for WhICh It IS notod, as the " PrIde of p l o[esslOn. Nor 18 tlll� by any m eans a the same luea, of l e u ellug 1l1 LlSIC ,  It t en 
LancashIre." I the ll1J ustIce attendant upon the orchestral necessallly 1'0110\\8, that without (1. maste r-
o b ; 1 d '  1 d b l  A yoto o f  thanl,s was also accolded .\Jr BylOlll fOI' tone to ecome c l ac ;:e ane Isag l ee<l y hIS exeltlOns on behalf of the bazaal , ancl another to 
promll1ent, and changes the whole charactel the ladles who had preSIded at the stalls. 
J C :\' l!;  1 ,  1 8�3.J 
• l c:;:� 
OAK LEAF B.�XD. CRO'"S PATTYRN BAND. 
llAXDjJASTERS OR PECUL. 
A .  P O U N D E B. ,  
1\IAKgn. o It' 
IKSTRmr8NT CASES AKD i\ULITAR'{ 
ACCOLl'REME�TS OF EVERY DESCRI PTIOX. 
Best Black Pntont 'Waist Belts, with Clasp }' urni­
lure, 4s.  each. Ditto, with Sn"ke [i' urnitnre 
:�" .  eael! .  
' 
7, COALPIT LAX r" XOTTI NCHA�L 
WILLlAIYl B OO T H , 
Fl'edwl,z IlI u ,  G)'ovc Street Hoc1ulale , , 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N'EW BRASS IN STRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL 
NE-W-
Ol!' TIn: BE::lT :JLnrn, 
S .:a:: O RT ::M:ODEL, 
J.'R O�l 
-DE LA CY, 
HOL LAND ROAD, BRIXTON, Fjg. 00 C. G n  11'ds, &c. ]tjg. 23 E. 
D'HO c:on XT;l'. I Ir. H. has a b-ays in Stock a (J uftntity of G OOD 
L 0 J>..T D O N" ,  S - "\J\T -
SE()O�D-lIA�D IXSTmn [ c;i\'1's. -- - - - . - - -.- -
BE880_YS' IXS'I'R UMEN1'8 REPA IRED with I:hmu:l rC1luil'iug Xcw .lllstruments will find our prices lower �han any other London house. ,Vo 
mULE R .. \ K I l  m� l)AIRElt OB ALL KlKDS QIi' 
muss �ILTSlCAL IXS'l'lWllf {;;K'l'S. 
GAPS F O R  A L L  B A N  D S .  
Fig. 23 B. Ch(X)<;ecuttcl'. Braids, !iIounts, Badges, 1 thr jlfal.·fTS' o wn 11Ia terial. 
wanant every Iust�·ument. FOl' tone, l?ow er, and corre�tness of tune they are Ilnsupassod by any 
___ _. _  _ _ _ _ _ _ I  Instruments J1lJ.dc III tIns country 01' E urope at the pl'lce. Bands who h ave not seen any of om' 
, , �  . _ . . 
Instl'll me."ts Rhoultl S " llel for onu as a s,lmple ; and if it is not fouud satisfactory iu clery respect the Bands, Ornaments, &0. Fi;;. ,;; n. T,C01C 01' 8urr. �ECOl'i D - H A.0 D BRAS� 1 :\ STRC�IE�T ;:;. money wlll be re turned at once, 
c,m )1 \nE TO P I TTCln OH O n O E n ,  
HorllS of 
aU S A M P L E S  S E NT,  
Slings 
and all 
Fittings. 
B "1.R DSJLEN DERLROU:-; O.F Pl'nOH A S­T� G reliable Secon(l-Hancl Br;)'ss Instrumcnts 
sholll(l "pply to 
kinds. 
Fjg. 23. 
I ALFR E D  G .  B RAN N A N ,  
H E N R,Y- H E AT & SO S8, 
i 'l' E ,"- C H E  I t  O :F  B JL\. Fi N  H A N D 8  
M I L I T  A R Y M U S I C  A L I N S  T R U M  E N T M A K E R S I ANn . DEALEl t J ::l  j r t" s r C AI, rXNT H DJ ENTS , 
SPECIALITIE S-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND INS TRUMENTS BUGLES I ni, ALFRE Il STREET CEW1AL, NOTTlNGI'''L TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FL UTES, C L ARIONE T S, &e" Bee. ' 
BR ' SC: D R U 'I A""D F'I F T:l \.YD ' l I T  IT ' n \T 1) , I, A. G . • . B. ha\ in.!! had the alhalltu::!o of lllany ye, 'I I'", , .tl" �, " "' �, " " , , _, l' , iU" J. A); DS PROJIPl'LY 1<'Ull�I::lI-IgD. � � � 
I prac�lcal expen':llcc ,I� Solo COl'1lettist in the GENER,[ L  11JUSICA r., INSTfl UJfEX1' SEL f, l:JRS. A 1, [' I),'SI'R U.lfB.VTS ,·I XD TJ[Elfl F'J 1'T1X(JS i\[uslCal T'1'ofesslOll, he is thereby enabled to 
�cIld for Genoral, �p0ci:l), null Cap Lists. 1,,0 lllllstmtiollQ. J,�ti11latr� fonmrclc(l. I thoroughly pro,'c every instrument bofore 8umling it 
D RAW I N G S  A N D  P R I C E  LI ST S  F R E E . 
The Cheapest llllC1 Best House in  London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
I SPECIALITY : -Our Kew Engli3h :Jlodcl Comet, with c10uble w;),tcr.koy�, strongly mac1c, lL 
, reaJJy good Instrnment, £ 1  I !Jo. od. nett . 
BAND:) 8UPPLIED AT ,\rHOLBRALE PRICES. ESTDfATE8 GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMENTS IN VERY BES T  S TYL E . 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
All L l out. etters to Ofilce allll Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. ____________ AR JY.IY CO ::N'T R ACTOR, 
13r:AXCIlEo :-Slcam, ACTO X STI,EE,]" K[�G"r. \'D ; 1'in11o, lS3, Cm.:JtClf STllEET. �. ; r .  Y .  IYork>, llr.Ol·G IITOX l�,.uD, N. B UTL E R' � " EDWIN " LYONS, A)[\:HfC'A:{ AGEl'T- :-120 1 ,  1\'.ISlIIl'Gro'( ilrnr.};r, C" o'Tl .... , .IX]) P .  F .  �I.\X r.T.!.cT')T\1 c,) . •  130"TO�, 1- .il.A. -, L1 
\V. D .  C U B ITT,  S O N & C O . ,  
�JA N U FA e T  U R E l{ S A N D UI P I t R T I� It S 0 F B A N  D I N S T R lJ �I E NT  S, ,1IUSICAL I�SntUnE�TS mLITI RY R1ND  U l n FOaU OUTFITT Elt, 
• t AND THE MUSIC PUBLI SH E RS ,  &0.,  
3,  G R EAT M A R L BO RO U G H  STR E ET, LO N DON ,  W. 
INSTRC:\lENTS AXD APPURTENA�CES OF EYEHY DESCRlPTION 
YOR '1'][1') B ,\)\DS Ol!' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
OllCHESTBAL, WIXD, AXD PERCUSSI ON I�S'l'RU �IEN'l'S.  
F l utes) C l a r i o n ets, and Cornets [or A nl ateur o r  D ravving-roor:n. u s e. 
PIANOS AND HARMONIU .v.r S  FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
Repai)'s �f �"fI'y DCSCI·i)llion. Catalo.llue a nd Testimonials rust free. 
A LIBTmAL DISl'OCIT ALLO W ED 0]'1" A LT. CASII l'AY�mSl'S. 
:Ltticiellt Band masters proyidcd for I{ccd, lJrass, Drum and Fife lJands. 
N,B .-SOLE AGENT S  for JAC Q UES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS ,  and 
MANUFACTURER S of the N E W  CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Co vent Garden 
1\0. 1 .  
No. Q .  
W, D ,  CUBlTT, �O� & (O,'S BRASS A\D  MILITARY BHD JOURXAL, 
1882. 
OVERTURB 
his .Hen " 
,YALTZ . .  
CONTENTS. 
I S
COnXEl' I::lOLO, " The Farewell" 
" The 1\1 iller and I X (J • • KGcn; �  Sir HE�I.'Y ]J�S I:-l Ol: : � o. . J EUl'HO �lU
.
M SOLO " The 
• .  Bnght Eyes , . I � ,Vil llderer " . . KIlLLC R 
'Y. A xrox DoOHLY No. 7. WALTZ . .  " Tristc ct joyeuse " 
(Performed ,dt h the great est success at the I • •  A. COLLF.S 
:I:'romenadc Conter! s, I-,oud01I . )  X o .  8.  Two jL\ RCRES a 1 1 (1 8CHOTTISCHE 
No. 3. Four )IAIWJIE S (yarious). Xo. 0.  cmnc M E DLEY 
] 883. , Ko. 1 0. QUADH.ILLl� 
Ko. 4. BBLECTl0X, ComiC' Opel:� , ': }�cl_ita.·: Xo. 1 J .  { �O L�?CA )IIX"GET . . . . . . H L);R� I O:);TE I  I OLI\.\ 
{GA YO'l'T]�, ":JIelita , " I-h:XH't Poxn:T , X 0. 1 2, ,YAI,'l'Z 
(PerforIlled with great suc('css at th e X o .  13.  OYER'l'URE 
No. t5. Promenade Cone'cr! R, LomlOlL) N' o. 1 4. )[ARCHES 
POLKA jIAZ Umc\. , " ]�m�gl'eell " Xo. J .3 . GRAN'D I::lELECl'lO::l" 
. . . . . . C .  IUEFERT 
r ElnIS, l"01t YEAR LY S rB SCR1P'l'IO� (0}' TWELVE � UMBERS). 
Commencing J .lt Ja l/ uary each rer l1'. 
Small Brass Ballll, 1 5s. Full Brass Band, 2 1 8. :J.l ilitary Bancl, £ 1  
Back llumbers cbarged subscription price to Subscriber�. 
,All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, 
L O N D O N : 3 ,  GR E: AT lVIA R L B O R O U G fI  S T R E E T, W. 
FSH&5Mh • 
£10 
1 0s. 
Post Free.  
,YHEREAS, it has come under my notice, that it has been stated by a person or 
persollfl unknown ,  that 1 do not get the jrilitary Clothiug direct from the G overnment 
Contract . I will giye the abo,e l{cward to anyone who can proye to the contrary. 
B A N D JY.L A S T E R S 
IX WAYI' O F  
YIOllNS, nOLO�CELLOS, GVITARS, 
lIAR�IO� IUMS, PIHOS, 
MUSICAL nOXKS, BA\JOES, lI ELODEO\S, 
(OR\ETS, CO\CEHTlUS, 
FLUTES, DRUMS, & BBD DST RU UEnS 
01' 
E V E R Y  D E S C R I P T I O l  
l\IANUF ACTORY : 
H A Y  �J A It l{f� T , L 0 N D O N . 
Catalogue, Fifty pages, with Prices and D raIY­
ings of eyery Instrumen!,  sent post free. 
The Trade suppl ied . 
S E C O � D  E D ITIO � .  
G R A N D  FANTAS I A  
( I) I<:SCRIPTIYE) 
M I L I T ARY B AN D U N I F O RM S , " T H E P R I D E  O F  S C OTLAN D " SHO CLD Al'l'LY DIRECT '1'0 '['BE 
C O N 7' B A C T O B ,  (H. nOUN ))) . 
ABE HART, I Price : :yfjl itary lhnll, 3s. Gl1. ; I" u ll Brass Jbnd, 3s. ; Spcuimen Conductor's r;)'rt, 4d. 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, III 
A NE W E D [TIO� (ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
I 
A ., n Y (; A P NI "- I£ E  B' 9 
2 8 ,  S A ::bLC U E L  S T R E E T , 
W O OLWICH. 
BRASS BA N D S  S U PP L I ED W ITH M I L ITARY U N I FORMS . 
C'HE""-PRR A�D BET'J'l�n 'I'IUN" _\..XY HO"Gf:lE IN THE TR.iDE. 
\\"RITE FOlt S.l)JP.LES AND PRICE LIST. 
R eferenc e s  given to Hundre j s  of Bands,  
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXH IBITIOX FOH. 1\II LITARY CAPS, & c . ,  &c. 
Only Add.ress-28, SA�IUEL STREET. WOOLWICH. 
�O CO�NECTIO� \\TrII OTHER DEALERS. 
" E D '\J\7 I  N ::J �  
I s  really th e Coned Man t o  send to, i f  you want Good and Cheap Banrl O utfits. 
2 8 , S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H . 
----- - ---. 
N.B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented free to f'very Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniform s " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
• 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81 . 
ADELAIDE, 1881. 
WALLIS, 
W H OLESALE MANU FACTU R E R  AND  
I M PO RT E R  O F  BAN D I N STR U M E NTS AN D A C C Et; SO rl I ES , 
A S  }' t: Jt � I S ll E D  T O  T H E  
A1UTY, XA YY, 
A U X I I, I A Il. Y  }' 0 R () E S ,  
BAND::l 0JJ' H01'E, 
I N D -C ::l 1' Il. I A T, !:i C H U O ] , S, 
WOHIOIl�X'H BA0:DfI, 
A :i l l  
P O  1 ,  l e  R. 
EST ABLISIIED, 1848. 
:SPECIAL BAND LI;:;T 
WITH 
G U I D E A K D  E S T DI A 'l' E I:) 
)IAY Ill; 
OJ:TAJXEIl GRATl� 
Through th� Principal Dealers, o r  
Direct upon application. 
Offices and  Showrooms : - 1 33 & 1 35, E U STON ROAD,  LON D O N ,  N.  W ,  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
r-f HE BAN D S IVI AN ' S PASTI ME. 
Who has, at all �i�e s , every .descripti on o� Military Ap'pointment and C ELEBRATED  A NOlO' TIFLIASVO U R IT E  P I  ECE  reqUISIte, a t  the Lowest pOSSIble Cash Price. I CAYA L1'l.Y , LU'B GUAHDS, ROYA L HonSE G"CAH. D S, D.lU ..G OOXS, LAXCE1{:-l, H G:-l::lAIt S,  ( Printed from Ji:n l1l'aYed l)l ales) UOYAL HORS]!; A H T IL LERY, ROYAL A RTI LLERY, nOYAL EKG INEE R S, FOOT GUARDS, 0 1 6  
(1-' I It S l' 
S P L E N D I D 
S E  It I B S), 
C O R N E T  
( Suitable ;),lso for any Brass I nstrument) 
:FOl� O�E S lUL LI:\G, POST Fl;EE. 
S O L O S  
F LTSILm B ::l ,  IXFA�Tll.Y, 60'1'11 ]{IFLES, ll.IFLE BW GADE, ROYAL �IARINE ARTILLERY, IS XOW RE.\J)Y. '11 0 i\l E ET THE D E �L\ X D S  OF O C R  X Cilm H O D :3 PATRO�S ,VE ARE 
Publishing the FIl'dt Series ' of the E(lIu/sma n',� 1'1181 ime, bound complete in onc Book fo1' "\.R)JY SERYICE C O l :P;:;, YEO:\-1A� RY, [!.n ,l Ewl''y Rranch of � 1 T LTTI A "" YOLl;XTEE H. 1 SEB n CE u�IFOR :JIS Oomplete, from j I,;. Gd. to £5 3s. SA�IFLE BA�D C.'l.rS " f A DE TO OI1 D E l:, from . . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  2s. to 208. (Oarriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). The " Pride of Scotland " is 1 111 I lL10�tionablJ' One Shilling . 
Wa-ist-Bslts, as. Wa-terproof Cape.s, 2s. ed.. 
Royal Arti l le ry Tu n ics ,  from 3/9 . Trousers ,  from 4/6 , H u ssar Tu n ics,  from 3/9 , 
P l a i n  M i l itary J ackets, 2/6 ,  Braided d o "  3/- . Roya l H orse Art i l l e ry, 3/6, 
Scar l et T u n ics ,  4/- . J ackets, 3/- .  M i l itary Leggi ngs, l Od ,  per pair ,  Button o r  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 31 '6, Bu sb ies ,  from 9d, Shakos, from 4d. 
onc o r  the 1.Jesl-ir not the best-Scolch 
F antasia eyer publ ished. II is  moderately 
easy, exceedingly effective, and embmces 
most of  lhe favourite and standard melod ies 
o f  Scotland. T h e  arrangement of the piece 
1. COr:SET 80),0 
:3.  COHNET SOLO 
3. COR� wr SOLO 
4. CORXET SULO 
5 .  Cor,1>:ET SOl,O 
G. COI<NET SOLO 
7 . CORNwr SOLO 
S. COH�ET SOLO 
" _\ \' ignon " (w'ith yariations) 
. .  . •  r n  my Uottagu I I  (with variations) . . 
. .  , .  Bells of Abcrdoyey " (with nlriatiolls) 
" Vaea Lnua " ( with yariations) . . 
• •  Bny " Broom II (with y,lriatiolls) . . 
" Lass 0' Gowrie " (with y;)'riatiolls) . .  
. . " 0  Dolce Coneeuto " ( with variatio)1�) 
. .  " 0  Cam :Jh:moria " (with variations) . . 
• •  . . . .  Eildchcll 
. . .  �rrangec1 by If. ROllml 
. . Arranged by I r. RU?1fI1l 
Arranged by A. R. " edclon 
. . Anangcd by H. ROllnd 
. .  Arrangcd by 11. R Ollllrl 
. . . . lIJozart 
Arranged hy H. )toll",l 
. .  . .  Carafa 
Arl'allgotl hy H. ROllnd 
CO.l.Y81DBRA TI04Y ALL O WED I is in cllUraclel' I'.i lh the style of the mUSIC. , This 1 61T essen lial point (too often uukno\\'I1 I f) ·  J n . COJ::SEl' Sow . •  " Sicilian :JIal'iners Hymn " (with Yl\ri,ltiollS) . . Armuged by n. Ro und PInZg ()ORXE'l' NOLO (origiual) " C E CILY " ,dth vari;),tions) . .  R. W. lch 
P H IZE COn � U;T SOLO (originnl) " n l'::lTIC n; " (\\ ith variatiolJ s) . .  W. Rilltmu I, or ll iseardecl) has been well aUll con5r i entiou�ly 
stud ied , with Il'h'at eJTeet t h e  l1l \1�ic it�elf 'I'ill 
MUSIC CASE S, J3"G S B l B8, HEL \ , El'S, SILU(QS, GOLD A�D SILYEll 'I'IKS E L  WORSTED, I . SILK, AND UTHEH Dl1AIDS, A � D  mrBROIDEhH S MADE TO ORDER. I best show. 
E STI MATE S F R E E  FOR A N Y  A N D  E V E R Y  M I LITARY REQU I SITE , 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPE CIAL TERMS, ON APPLICATION . 
ONE k'-D Ola r  ADDRES8 :-
ABE HART, 2, . Francis StreetJ W oolwich. 1 
WRI GHT & ROUND, 
34, E rskine Street, Liverpool. 
U. 
I:.!.  r n I ZE c o n  NET �OL() (original) " �APHEX_\' '' (with variations) . . . .  . ,  A 1'aylor 
1 3 . PJUZE CO I, ifE'1' SOLO (origillal) " C A P1Sl'OL1: S DILETTAXTE " (with Yariatiolls) T. Milchell 
l±. C'O H� I�'I' :-low . . " The Ash Grove " ( ""'ith � m'iations) . .  Armugcd by B. llalr y 
H i .  COlmET SOLO . . " Rob Boy " (with \-"rlatlOns) . . . .  Arranged by n. ROil/Id 
16. COH�ET SOLO " Coming '1'11'0' the Uye II (with variations) . . • \.rrangecl by H. ROtlnil 
Pr ice for the  who l e  S ixteen So los ,  comp lete i n  one  Book, One  S h i l l i ng ( Post Free\ 
WRI GHT &: ROUND, 3 4, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
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M E T Z L E R  & C 0 . ' 8  L I S T . 
[WRIGHT &, HOUND'S BRA.SS BA�D NEWS. JCNI<; 1 , 1 883.  
you try music ? " was the taunting rqj oi ndel'. 
" Anywhere, but here," r replied ,  " for none 
of you haye a soul above the coals you he\y , 
l\IETZLEl{ &; co.'s Im_proved :\Ioclcl s of BRASS INSTRUME�TS of :\1ETZLER &; CO '� CELEBR ATED OHGA�ETTE8, with tlix: TUllCti, anl
d 
I
the
l 
iron1 . you \1'°l
rk .. " } 1 . 1  
I lac a ( lstan t re attvc w 10 usee to pounll every descript.ion, manufactured espec·ialIy for )lilitary aud Brass Bands. M ETZLE R & CO.'S NE'V ALBEHT l\10DE L CLARIONETS, TRItE'E 
and FOUR GUINE.l.S each . Reed Instruments with all the 1::ttest 
improvements. 
1'rice, ,£2 : wi�h 
T
At��::l�ncn� aud . 
Rolls .of ;-;e�edec1 TUlles, Price, .£3 10s. aed ham mer away at the pulpit among the 
CA.BINET OltGA.i\ EI1ES, sllltable tor Danemg, Pnce, SUTBEN GUINEAS. , Hanters-
\l ETZ LER &; CO.'i-:l Il1lprO\'od SELF-H.EG U L ATIKG- DIG-ITORI UMS 
" As if religion was intended, 
For nothing else but to lJe mended." 
(HONE'S Patent), price , .£1 lls. 6el. Supersedes all other D igitoriums in mo. 
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. 
quality of tone. Pl'iee, Fn'E GUINE.�S. 
Beautiful J\IETZLER &; CO.'S New 
Check 
OVER-STHUN G and I RON-FH,A1IED 
If a person smiled before him, a lectme on 
sinful lev i ty and hu man depravi ty at onee 
PIA�O- followed, and the natural resul t of which IYas, 
METZLER &, CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD �IETHOD FLU'I''E.-
This fl ute is made of ebonite , with German silver I'eys.  It has not the extra sh alw 
keys for D shal-P, B natur al, :1nll C sharp, nor the aelditionnl note for the F 
llatnra!. usu>tl ly call eel the " cross F Ilatuml, " but the finger press rem Ains in 
order to make the B flat with the thir'u tinger of t h e  right hanrl, an,l the F natural 
when cummg l!llmedlatel.v befo · e or after the F sharp. ,nth th. se e Kcpptions, 
the fingerlllg �s the same � s the " C;.trto 6i " fiu te Mr. Collard strongly 
recommends thIS flute to begmners, as the :1bsence of the shake l{eys in question 
oblIges the player to use the thumh when tI, e shake of J-) nat.u ral or B flat i s  
required, and t h e  third finger of the left hand whea that o f  U sharp is required. 
ThIS praetl Ce I S  most tl sel'nl in order to obtain independence of action of the 
�h um? Ilnd finger in questio!l If the shake k�ys arc added, this practIce is 
lllval'lably onntted, aud consequently the ti:llunb Ilnd third finger remain stiff, :md 
scales are uneven. 
FOHTE, w ith 
;[ nd Gold Case . 
action-7 Octaves-in clegant Walllut or Black that wherever this worthy went, all llU muu 
sunshine was di�pellecl, for his  presence was 
nothing more nor less than a " black frost" Price, THIRTY G urnR\f;. 
l\IETZ LER &; CO.'S Kew E A R LY-ENGLI8H PIANE'l''l'E, 
act ion-7 Octaves-i n  highly-finished Cases of Walllut and 
Idth Check or a " wet Ll anket." This " Ranting Mark " 
0,,1' called in  on hearing o f  my " rampageousness , " 
nnd Gold , Black and Gold. Priee, T mRTY G nxF..\s. 
Gold, " ,
MET2 LER & CO.'S Improved AMERICAN ORGAN (by the :\IASON 
an d  I-LulLlN ORG.�X COlIPANY), w ith Four �eb of Reeds of Q �  Octaves 
cach-5 Stops.  Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Knee-Swell. In 
LeautiCul Wahmt Case. rrice, SEU);TLE); G Ul:'\EAS. 
promising that he would soon " tak' the 
consait out of me." 
l\Iark soon founel l l is opportuni ty, a I ll! 
being of a combative turn of m i nd he t hought 
himself always right and every body e lse always 
wrong, as the following dialogue will sho \\'. 
rl'ice, TWELVE G UlNE.�S ; 
Silver, £24. 
Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUIKBAS ; in Ebonite or Wood and METZ LER &, CO . 'S New DAKCE MUSIC, Ly thc mOtiC Popular 
" 80, 0, young 111on ," said i\l ark, entering 
our house one morning," I hellr you are going 
to break Jour mother's heart by trying to be 
a rnusicianer . Dun you know where thc 
wicked go to when they die ; and dun YOlt 
know that they burn always for everl astin g ? "  METZLER &; CO.  supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHO O L  
with all the necessary Instruments 0 11  the most liberal terms . 
METZLEH &; CO.'S MECHANICAL PIANOFORTES, Playing' 
latest new and popular Dance :JIusic. Price TIIIRTY-FI\"E G nKR\R. 
METZLEH &; CO.'S MECHANI CAL HARMONIUMS, with 
complete . Six Tunes. Price, TWEKTY G UINIUS. 
BANDS 
all t h e  I 
Key-board I 
Composers. " VALS E VENITIEKKE " (Elllile Waldtellfcl) ; " AU rRI�TEJlrS 
V.1.LSE " (Emile '\Valdtellfelc1) ;  " L:1. ltEli\'E DE:;; l'Al'l� LL.\.XS ,\rALTZ " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " THE LOVEW)' WA_LTZ " (Ch. D'.-\ lbert) ; " RUBY 
,YALTZ " (r. Bllc.alosse, Composer of " :JIy Queell Waltz ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE 'Y.1.LTZ " (A . G .  Crowo) : " BOX-BON T'OLKA " I Hudolf Hel'zen ) ;  
" G RE LOTZ POLJL1. " (R .  De Yilbec). PU.KO}'ORTE SOLO, Ll5. PIAXO­
}'OltTE D UETT, 4:-;. �El'TETT, Is. 4cl. neLl . }' ULL OlWI-mSTEA, 2s. 
ncH. B lL � SS BAND, 2R. )I ILITA H,Y n.�ND, 5s. nett. 
H -Well ,  I ha\"e heard of such a plaee, but  
as I \\'Rut to  try to l ive, and,  i f  possible, better 
myself, I don't hardly see wl ty I should be 
burned for eyerlasting for that. " 
" IV  lUlt ! don't you sec YOll r hawful depravity ? 
--"--- ---
Don't you sec that yo'rn on the verge 0' the 
bottomless pit  '.' Don't the bible say t hat you 
must obey you parents ? And don't it say 
that yo ' must be content to stop i n  the 
position your called ? " 
Thematic Catalogue of N ew Dance M usic,  Post Free on application 
New Illustrated C atalogues of 
to any part 
Musical Instruments of every description 
of the Unl ted Kingdom and C olonies.  
sent, Post Free, " W ait a bit, M ark ! Did God give me my reason '.) " " 'Vhy ? Yes, of course ." " Well, 
then, if my reason hone!:ltly and clearly points 
me  to another way of li ying i n  this world, 
sh,ml dn't I take i t  '( and more especially when 
providence has cndowed me with a real l iking 
for another c illl ing . " 
IeI£ �J � � .� �  � u o . �  
S T RE E T, 3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U G H L O N D O N. " Young mon, music is sinful, yery s inful , for it leads to d ancing and drun kenness, and 
it's the devil tempting you . Thrall' away the 
wiles of S atan and come and j ine us, and \'ery 
soon you'll be as respec ted as any on us. 
VV hy, look at me ; w h at should I be if  it  
\\'anna for religion ?  And I'm on 'y a bran d 
p lucliCd from the bumin'." 
[E S T A B L I S II E D  1 8 4 8.J 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
PATENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T i  
MAN UFAC TURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WIIOLESALE DEALKns I� ALlJ KINDS OF II UnEIG� mlnU UEH� AND lllTTI�GS, 
5, BA N K  M A N C H E ST E R ROA D ,  B U I L D I N G S, 
B R A D F C) R D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY 01<' To:,o" FL',rSIJ, AND PmCE, they stand 
Une(luuJled. The Original Testimonials may be seen at 
5, BANK B UILD I N GS, MAN C H E STER ROAD, BRADF O RD. 
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES BY SERVING 01'IIERS BEST. 
T E ST I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, Octobel' 21, 1882. 
Dear :t;irs.-Thc Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper regi�ter the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the itlstrLlment is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I migbt give a word of 
ad - ice to cornet p layers who want a good and cheap 
instrument to try one of yours.-l remain, YOUl'S 
respectfully, G. F. BIHKENSHA ,Y. 
Solo cornet and conductor for .Middleton Pers�verance, 
Meltham M ills, Bradshawj Hebdon Bridge, Earby, 
and Great liorton Bauds. 
Colnc, October 26, 1882. 
lIIessrs. R. Townend &, Son-Geutlemcu ,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 10s., for the B llat 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. We have not only played upon 
it onrs�hes, but it bas been tried by lIIr. Thomas 
llorsfall, of Nelson Ban d .  one of tho best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glo,cl to rccolllme.ud it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the recClpt 
of this and obl ige.-Yours very truly, 
R. D, HOLG-ATE. 
I'.S.-rlease send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
l{othwell, June 19, 1882. 
Messrs. It Townencl k Son-G entlcmen,-I have 
b?en playing one of yom' cornets siu.c� la�t December . It has gi '-en me the greatest srttrsfllctlOn. I hal'O 
played other makcrs' instr uments, at a cot.sid.erable 
m ore cost, but fi nd yours equally as /Food both 1U the 
upper and lower notes, all  being wel,l m tuno and toue. 
The BD flat born bardon and the sltde trumLone haye 
gi ven great satisfaction to our Land.-Yours respect· 
fully, S. FO,VLEl{, Bandmaster, Rothwell, near Leeds. 
Rothwell, near Leeds, Octo Ler 26, 18S2. 
Messrs. n. Townend & Son, Bradford,-Gentlemeu,­
I have great pleasure in saying tha� thc wh?le of the 
twenty iustr umeuts you have s.',pph?d us WIth
 are .all good, and give the h igh est satl sl actlOn t o  tbe part1es 
playing them, an d  wc can re�ommend them for tone, 
style, and quality, all combmed, wlth any class 0/ 
instrument made.-Yol1rs faithfully, E. H Ai\IP;:;ON, 
Roth well Temperance Baud . 
Scarborough, Octobcr 24, 1832. 
Messrs. R. Townend &:, Son-Gentlclllcn,-The bari· 
tone supplied to me is in c\'ery r spect eq' lal to �ny 
other instrument I have played , by other makC'rs, bClllg 
perfcct ly in tllnc, good ton'" and easy to  ploy. from 
low (: to upper () without the s igbt st eff ort. 1 shal l 
have much pleas lIrc in recomllll'ncllr�g your instrl�l1lents 
to ali wbo wish for good qualtty cOfJJbmell Wlth 
moderate price.-Yours truly, \\". ll. H.\LJ<:Y, Spa 
Band, !::carLorCJugh . 
A S E C O N D  
Rothwell, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. TO lVncnd & Son-Gentlemen,-I haye 
tested your cornet an (I it is a first,class one, both in 
tone aud finish, the top uotes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fA-et I ne" er saw a better instrument at the 
prico. (I have played ono of Besson's twelve :veal's. ) 
Tho instruments YOll have supplied to my band have 
t urned out beyond n l y  expectations. I shal l cB!'tainly 
recommend them to all.-Yours truly, THOi\lAS 
BLAOKBURX, Bandmaster , Hothwel l  Temperance 
Brass Banc1. 
Cllossop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882. 
lIIessrs. H. 'l'ownend ,\I. Sou-Gentlemen,-Yours to 
hand. ,Ye are wel l satisfied iu every way with the 
!lutes aud drums you suppliad us w ith. They have an 
oxcellent toue, and all that hal'o seen tlJelll adm ire 
them, both for toue and finish.-I remain, yours truly 
f:L\l\I UET, KKWTO:-l, Bandmaster to All Saiuts' Drnm 
and Fife Dand, G lossop. 
S0 1\'crby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. Townend & Son-Dear 8ir5,-"Te arc YCl'V 
glad to hand you a testimonial for the instruments YO;l 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscripti on Brass 
Band, aud wc al'e wel l Eat is�ed with the make and toue 
of the i!)strllments. ,\\'e have had them tested by fi rst· 
class musicbns.-I am, yours respectfully, 
G EO. H. HELi\I, f::ec. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. n. Townend & Son-Dear Sirs.-Ha\·ing used 
your Drums for the Jast tbree or four years, I eau with 
coufidenca recommend them to all users, a s I find them 
superior iu tone to any othar maker.-WlVI. CONDEH, 
Drnmmcr, Sranniugloy Band ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bradford. 
Butt.ershaw, near Halifax, October 28, 1882. 
(i cntlcmen,-The Cornet I bought of YOII is  a vcry 
good one, I l ike it well, and can sn.fely recommend 
them .-Yours respectful ly, H. JAOKSON, 
Messrs. R To wllend I,; Son, Bradford. 
5, Raglan Street, Halifax, October 26, 1882. 
Mr. J ames Townen d ,  Bradford-Dear 8ir,-I 
bave great p leasure in beariug testimony to eficacy 
of your va liable Cornets. I tried the one you sent 1110 
thoroughly, with a well tuned piano, and find it as wcll 
iu tune as it is possi hlo to makn one. I ba,\ e played 
cornets of some of tbe best makers for the last 25 
) ears. and consider yours as good as any onc I have 
had. and the prico your arc oJIeri ug them at 1 consider 
it a gr�ai boon to the m u sical pLlblic.-¥o urs respect· 
fully, J. HAl{'l'LBY, Haurlmastcl', Oats Royd l\Jill s  
Brass Band. Teacher of the Yiolin :tnd Cumet. 
E D I T I O N 
OF THIS USEF'CJ., AXD POPULAR KDrBEJt WILL 
PRICE, THREE SHILLINGS. 
SHOItTLY APPEAR 
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA Ll  
SL'BSCRIP1'ION rr;R .AN:Kl)}I }'On ANY 1'WEL V]� P;\ H TS, 12/-. 
DU1'LICATES J /- EACH. 
Nett Prices for Single Numbers, all Music Quiclt Step size :- ·When ordered in Sets, ld. per part ; when 
ordered in any less quantity than the Set. 2d. per Part. 
(Selections, Quadrilles, &c. , any number of Parts, Twopence eaCh) . 
HENRY PorrTER & C O.,  
M I L I T  A R Y & M U 8 1  G A L  I N 8 T R U M E NT 
�ANUFAOTURERS, 
( By SPEC [.lL A l'POIXnlt:=,"'l' TO THE '\"",\R A1'D hllu On-rCE, ) 
30, CHARING CRO S 3, LONDON. 
" Excllse me,  _Mark, " sai d  I ,  " You go on 
mth you r preachin ' and l'l! go on with my 
p l ay ing music, and i f  I am to be punished 
\I' ith eyerlasting torl11 ents for fullow i ng the 
dictates o f  my conscience, well all I can say 
in the matter is , th at yam' I dea of rel igion is 
in opposi tion to all com monsense, for if I a m  
told to remai n content i n  my position , I run 
also told to get wisdom find understanding, 
and that th01r pr ice is . .  abo\"e rubies , "  and if 
my l111derstanding points me out a way to go, 
I sll a l! go that way, and if I'm in the \\Tong, 
l 'm \yil J ing to stand my chance , as every tuL 
wil l have to stand on i ts own bo t.tom at the 
. last aflsize.' " 
A t this, 1\I ark'8 religion took a \'ery un· 
dll'ist ianlike turn. lIe h ammered the table ; 
he shouted himself hoarse ; he shook his fist 
at mo ; he roared that " The wages of sin is 
death,"  and I was plai nly at " Death's door ; F AND Eb PICCOLOS. NEW REGULATION 
FIELD BUGLE. and I h ad better repent while there \nlS yet time. "  . 
��F��!·;;:�) 
��::-�:7tt;.��=t1 
B. MTD F FLUTES. 
" What lJ U\'e I to repent o f ? " 
" What ? "  bellowed out Mark, frothing 
and foam ing, " Why, a li fe of sin ,  for ain t we 
al l born in  sin ,  and here you are wanting to 
minister to onc o f  the biggest and idlest 
follies of this sinful world by becoming a 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR D RU :U .\ N D  FIFE, mu . .  ss, mmD, Ai\'D STlUKG B A NDS. musicianer. Don't  say ),ou\'e not been cautioned ; but, as a flnal warning, think of 
the Prodigal Son . " 
" lUark, the Prodigal Son don't touch me 
Illustrated Catalogue Post Free. on anplir.atton to the Manufacturers as above. 
" REM I N I SCENCES." 
SOMEBODY h as said somewhere that, " I f thc 
sun WitS always to shine we should l1eyer 
truly eujoy fi ne  weather," and perhaps a 
more logi cal truth never was spoken or 
IITitten, for however geni al a perenni al !:lUll" 
shine  may a ppeal' in the abstract, in strict 
practice it  would simply be " too much of' a 
good tll ing," which would i n  time transfor111 
us  all to the allegorical " Potslwrd." T·Ne 
folks of the comm on orL1er are apt to e t1l')' 
the lot o f' kings, l i ttle dream i ng that "  Cneasy 
lies the head that wears a crown . "  After all , 
this life i s  but a race run on different conrses, 
some high and some low ; the s ame oustacles 
wc al l have to encoun ter, and the only 
sensible w ay is to keep our ground honestly 
and straightforwardly and " M ake the best o f  
everythi ng." 
1 have before intruded on the readers of 
the Brass Band News wi th a very imperfect 
sketch uf the time when I was waiting to j oi n  
ou r v il l age band, and, at the risk of still 
further taxing their good nature, I am about 
to relate another portion o f  my expcrience, 
which subsequently occurred p rior to tile 
commencement of my musical career. I n  
my younger days things were very different 
to what they are now. I was one of a family 
of flvc, and as soon as \Ye could wel l w al k  wc 
had to work, and it was work then. None nf 
your ten hours for a day's labour then, b u t  
simpl.y as much 11 8  could b e  got out o f  one i n  
defiance o f  all feel ing o r  reason . And yet 
these are culled by a great number of peopl«:', 
" The good old days." They were ,  indeed , 
good old days for ignorance and grinding 
injustice, for, by one of' ou r country 's s trange 
anomalies, slavery w as abolished by Engl and 
i n  her fore ign possessions long before it \\'Us 
done away wit,h nnder her vcr}' nostrils. 
A t the time I write collier lads would be 
months and not see d aylight, for i t  was dark 
when they went down the pi t to \,ork and 
d ark when they came up , and ::lundays more 
at all . rYe no substance to waste, and if I 
often than otherwisc constituted a work day, had I shou ld  wan t the inclination to J ive in 
By the l ight of th i s  fact the parad ox ical lines a riotous manner."  
sung in the S abbath schools- ., Ruin, young mon, etemal l'uin is YOll r loL ." 
" I  thank the goodness and the grace " Oh,  go to the d--, "  1 retorted , lOSin g  
That o n  my birth has smiled, all patience w i t h  the shouting id iot .  
And made me in these Gll1'istian days " \V h at," roared M ark, " a  local p reacher 
A happy English child-" of the Gospel , talked to l ike that ! "  A t this 
\Vould seem to i mply a somewhat di f erent he seized his hal,  clutched his umLl'ella, and 
sense of humour than that originally intended . went out shouting, " Lost ! lost ! ! lost ! ! !  
To thin k  that a love for music could exist in it 's al l up : he wil l go his own \vieked way . " '  
such c ireul1lstances certainly seems strange, This flying oration was accc>mp onied Ly an 
looki ng back from thi3 distonce ; but let me i m aginary confl ict \\'i th some hidden power 
assure the reader that it  did, for I though t i n  the air, for he brandished his gingham 
of nothing und dreamed of nothing but from right to left and left to right, and l unged 
ll1usic ;  but at that time the idea of becoming out \1'i tll all the yigolll' and exc i tement 
a professional m u sician, however b umble, requ i site for a s tage broadsword combat . 
ne\"er for a m om ent entered my head . I All means h aving n ow failed to turn me 
loved music for itsel f alone, and consequently fro m music,  I "'as suffered to go my O\\'n 
had to endure the penalty of being pointed at \\'ay . Tlte  whole of my relati \'es, with 
as onc who " l il,ed music better nor \\'Orl(, "  scarcely an exception , looked upon me as an 
and was consequently " l azy and would nel'el' idle, goo:!.for.nothing fellow, Iyho had no  
come t o  no good ." The question w a s  often inclillatioll for honest hm'd work and took to 
asked me " \yhy I couldn 't be content to grow mu�ic in consequence .  
up a good hard·working mOll, and thus fol low C oneuncn t  with tbis domestic wordy war· 
in the o;teps of my feyther und grllndfcytllCr, fare, thei r occurred a genera,l movement amonrr 
who \ycre always respected by e\'erj'body that the trades in the country, whieh reaehed oa� 
knew them and al ways got their master:;' district, in the shape of a protest ag�inst a 
good wonl . ' ·  " And \\'hy, and how did they reduction of wages. Capital was quite non­
get their m asters' good word ? "  1 asked. plussed at this assumpt ion of labour. Work· 
" Si m ply, "  I rej oined , " because they gave ing men began to " feel the ir feet," and, 
them the ' best blood ' of their manhood, and consequent ly, commenced their trade o rgan" 
i n  retul'll were awarded with j ust enough to i z ations, and tllUs bbom Legun to ha\"e a 
keep uody and sOlll together. They were the bal ance in thc scale with capital . This, 
beasts of burden, and the mas ters were the howcver, as is well 1I:nown , ,,'a:'; not obtained 
dril'crs ; and right well d id the modern without long and bitter struggles, which took 
Egyptian t;;sklllastel'S perfo rm thei r ofllce. the for111 of " strikes . " It was thcn that m y  
There were no trades ' l lnions or trade com· l ittle musical knowlcdgc proyed a positive 
binations then. In fact, sl1ch an idea would U od"send, for with three other kindred spirits, 
be high treason against m am mon. The old a compact \\'as made to form n. smal l band , 
folks shook thei r  heads \I'oeful ly at mc, and and, ati SOOI1 as \re could get into trim,  to 
al l  agreed t h at with such sentiments, I should start off frO�l home Hnd try to get something 
com e to no good, and if my masters ever gut by lllusic, for we agreed that i t  \ras better to 
to hear of sllch things, 1 should ce .tainly " get . play for bread than beg for it ,  and we were 
the sack " (meaning d i scharged) lInd then I pre tty well reduced to that altel'l1ati\·e. Ho\\' 
what would become of  me ? My reply was, we got on I hope to h ave the opportuni ty of 
" That I should try music. " '  " Where ,,'ould telling in another chapter. 
( 
WlUGHT AND ROUND S RRASS BAND �EWS J 1 ,  1 8 8 3  ] 
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S OUTH PORT 3RD L A V BAN D  
CONTEST 
A co� I ST u n ciCl the luRplecs o f  tbe abo\ e 
b'll1 l tool pl lco 0 11 i\I 1 \  2 6 th 1 11 the ' t o l n d  b It th e 1 0  II o t  t h e  D t l 1 1  S b  1 P u t  � t t [;e t  
U \\ L Do to t h e  ll ls l lb eWllC\ o t  tho llotlce the 
entlles \1 IC  nvt ",0 11 l lTI 1 0  IS  lS  thc, I oul I 
hal e 1 cen LuLl ;t l i tt le mOlC COll I le t J.tlOn b en 
gl \  en to [11  Cl c::; ent 1L  POll1t I he 111 t:-; 
sel ec ted f 1 t he co 1tust Il lS the Ro al I n e  
Conte�t Q U1 1  ! l e  ( \\ lloht an d Ron n  1 ij 
P 1 01 CltlO I) :m I \ blcc the chu uC of l nc 
lattel bCl nJ left lo tl e 1 Il1 ls thcm",cl es 
rhe e ) t l  cs I I I  m bc l ed Cl h t  \ l Z  ()I I I  I I  
lb lles (co lLlncto �I 1  A n 0 \en) He) 
H l f!e" ( J  Peel S) B t ld� l l ' 11 1l {OItOIl  
or r lr 1 c l  B l l , nsha ) 11 l ul l  j a l l 
C H I H I H( 1 1  1 0 )  Blac l l od ( H  j , )u ncl )  
lI eptonstall  ( \I t  J Glld le\ ) C 1 I l ey � V 
PII (} rles l cl ) Sou tbpOl t [bUes ( H  
Hound ) T b e  contc::;t comm enced lbuut 10 1 1  
and tel lllllatcd a t  elgL t u clocl I he 
attenc h n cc II IS not RO n lmel ons lb 11 1 Tilt 
h ft e bee n expeeteLl MI Juscph G aiJs 
professol of Il1 U "W M anchs tel acted as J u dJc 
and \\\ ll decl the )1 1 ZA" ,, [0]]0 :; I s  
Oldha 11 2 nd Hey vvu 1 3 1  I 1 \I e l l  lhn L  
4 t h  S U l  t h pol t u lh I I 1,,111 I I h e  J0 1 10  
l l1g n e  t he J u Ige " 1 8m fL1 1 " l pon tile pl l) Il1g 
OUADRILLE 
7-BlackIOd 
Heptonstall 
absent 
H EBDEN B R I DG E  BAND 
11 ch in I y  dc"el 0 1 ft oettel 
succc;;� CJ.Il1C oif on � ltll l d  1 \  M 1) 1 2 th 
1 he " eathuI on tbe b le II b I nl I Oul able 
a 1 I the p olo 1 9 1tlon ot tilt.! contest ll1to the 
d arkne"s ol t le II  b I t-\\ ]UC!l \1 b l l lthel mol e 
cluLled b.l 1ll I lce S flllt dllZZ e u t  I L lU-C lUSC I 
llt\ tLung b u t  an oJ1) oj lble tel m nation Thc 
L l lC l1o::;::; o f  the ho I 1 11 C JmmCnclO O'  \Va:; b\ o 
no m ean s the f lUl t  o f  the co n nl l ttee fV I they 
\\ 01 (rd \ th a com non hlJ l  Rp lIt I }  t j mo 
to bot t he p LUcec l \ l1g� TO I ud b u t  thO! 
ctt I h d 1 l O t ll1 L:t I tth tho suuc s duo 
I t  1 \::; 0 g n alh n t  n le 1 f o r  e le1 } b a n d  t o  
ph t )  P <cC( s bu t the 1 l101Lll l1 ate le ngLh 
o l  the se eCllOn IoL nthe I vndeled tll s 
l\ alloemeot 1 I P ),," blu BlglIleo 1 b lnds 
entO! eJ of ,hluh numb J 14  fttten jcu I ho 
foL b  I l1g a e the J II loc S le ll1atl s upo n  the 
pla\ ! no -
The Roch bIe AmateUt annual IS  on July 7th 
The Blacluod Coutest for young bands July 21st 
bids fan to ue a gl and success 
rhe annual Ihurlestone Contest IS clown fOl 
Jnne 30th 
LL �:-(IDLOES - A selectIOn conte"t IS announced 
to be held here on Banl Hobday Aug st 6th 
'rhe Ballow 10 FIlrness Committee dl.pla) [tu 
unus III number of prizes for the l' conteot See 
[tc1\ t 
The B[t ley Olu BInsS Band gave a plOlllen:1de 
concert under the auspIces of the  Iradesmcn s 
ASSocIatIOn 10 the :\11 ket Place on May 12th 
Mr B D J ackson conducte 1 
(,'I. v l[OHPE -The May Pole Fea"t was 1 ept up 
on Satu r1a"\ Nhy 5th Ihe processIOn vas headed 
by the G1wtho pe Vldo la Brass Band who aftm 
I ards phye 1 a S Iltable PIO"I amme of d LIlce musIc 
FRIE � D [ Y  B u\ss B \  D SOWE:HBY B UDGE -ThIS 
band pl1yed fot the May Pole FestIVitIes at W[trley 
on thc 1st of May A lively p1'oglamme of dance 
m ISH; was gIven and danclllg \\ as kept up tIll a 
late ho 1 
HEY\\ OOD -heed Bands arc rOtUtnded of thIS 
contest fOI the 9th In.t Thel e IS  al \ ays a corn 
plalI1t abo It the lack of Reed Ban 1 Contests from 
the bands themseh es Let ns hope It IS not all 
Cl) and 1 tLle 1\ 001 
Bonme Scotla Id I S  gallgmg t o  the f o  e nth Band 
Contests thiS sea�oll a Id IS deCIdedly m IlChlllg 
abreasl With the t mes £00 III cash pnzes IS 
announced for the Wemyss C lstle Contest on 
dUg 1st 4th 
In\\ ELL BANK BA�D -The advertisement for 
solo COl net fOI thIS band whIch appear ed III last 
month s B I �d Yew brought III lo applIcatIOns 
Hr J WI ght of Southp It proved the S le<.;essful 
cf111dluate an 1 \Ias tlltllefore appo uted and com 
ncnce 1 hIS dlILleS on WhIt rh Irsday 
MiXl NDI<iN B I \SS B�ND -Ilus band playe 1 at 
Lud lende Dean :,pa ou the fiLst Sun lay mo nIng 
11 May rhe pbymg co llmence 1 at an al y ho 11 
an i the p ogl1111llle was well done espeCIally the 
g and old ne\ Cl lymg cholUS HalleluJ Ih 
TODMORDEN-OLD FOLKS TEA. p\ t Y - The 
rOdmOI Ien ha d (lea ler Mr A th u H u  st) 
enll eneel tlllS meeting w th then lll  e 'VhI h \\ a, 
capltally app cc ate 1 by these l especto I blethren III 
I he seI e and yellow leaf 
o I.T,ROYD l\lILL� BHASS B�N D - TIllS band 
apI mned fOI the fi st time III theu new ullIfolm on 
May 4 th The Gceas on was the laymg of the 
memoual sto le of a new chapel and school at 
Mldgle} The proceedmgs comlllenceel WIth a 
pr ocession after wlueh hymn" \1 el e sung by the 
school ch leltel Ihe band which \\i\S uncler the 
leadel hIP of 1\1( J oseph HaI tley plaYlllg the 
acc.-npalllments 
N t<; IV BO LD MOOH -<\. new bl ass band has been 
started hel e mamly through the exertIOns of the 
VlCar of the pa I�h ;\11' 1 Coopm the well known 
voc�hst has been appomted lOstructol The band 
stand� 11l a faIr W 1y for support and thele IS every 
prospect oE It becomlllg a melltor 0 IS 0 t;a llzatlOll 
[ \E� Bn ss B �ND -ThiS band conslstmg of 18 
memb8rs untie t ue lead0. ShIp of :'vII John A lam 
son a.ppe 11 eel fo the fir st t me III theI r new lIUfOrlllS 
on S lt nday l\1rty 1 9th Tbe band has been a t  
steady p actICe dUllng the wlllter months and has 
thereby seCUle 1 a con� 101 able deglee of p oficlency 
rhe maleh out on Saturday was followed bJ a 
prog alllllle of dance mUSIC a.t the Shorehead whICh 
vas much apflleClated 
KETTERI�G -Ihe 13th N R V Band undel Mr 
J W Foster had the honoUl of plaYlllg on SatUl 
lay May 1 9 th at Boughton Honse one of the seats 
of Ius Grace the Duke of Buceleueh who IS no v 
st1}lng ther e HlS Glace vas pleased to forward 
£J to the secreta! � m aid of the Contestlllg Fu n d  
o f  the band 
H EBDE); B f !DGE BRASS B A.N D -'1 hIS ban 1 undeI 
the lea lersh p of MI H J enkIllso 1 bandmaster 
pb-yed for the followlllg schools III Wlllt weel 
Mon lay St J ames Ch n ch MytholmlOyd Tues 
dllY West E n d  CongregatIonal Sowelby Bllelge 
Fuc!ay St E lmuncl S Church 8<.;hools Fahn"e 
ltochc!ale On each occasIOn the band played a 
capItal selectIOn of marches glees ancl other surt 
able mUSIC wluch alIoruecl e\ er,} s[t lsbetlOn to the 
authol t es d the se\ etal schools 
The Hebden Budge Brass Ba Id as IS usual £or It 
to (10 on the fi st ::iaulJath III �jay tUllled ont at 1n 
oally hour on S mday mOInUl" an 1 dlscor rsed a 
select on of musIc to the g eat delIght of ItS many 
fIlen Is 111 1 the 1 u b1 c genenllj lhe folio VlIl" 
selectIOns m pIeces \\ ere phye 1 conclncte 1 by \it 
Henry J enkwson -SelectIOn ElrJah ( Hendels 
sohn) Jazel (A E Toyer) St Gelt ude 
(c\. :sun van) Royal Fort (E J Orchar Is) 
Salom s PIa IS (�ewton) Beloved (J Walch) 
Tho l\1mch of Lifc ( SherwIIl) Aagehc songs 
Stuke 0 strrl e for \ Ictory AnCTel VOICes 
gland ehm IS Hallel lJah (Handel) glee The 
1 orest Q leen H Ho md 
HE:P [Q��I �LL B �)lD -TIllS band £oUo" Ilg out 
:1 tIme hOllO lIe I custom playec! all excellent plO 
gtaml1le III thc early hon S of the ill rnmg on thc 
fiI,t S III by III �[ay The prog amme lUclueled a 
selectIOn flOlll H[tndel s J ucla� .Maccabeus the 
glee Fo est Queen (H Ro 1nl) and other weU 
selocted pIeces The banu also pIal ed on Wlllt 
i\I oncli1y at thc S 1 1day Sohool FestIval 
II'IOS�LEY CoO< rE�r - rhe i\10ssley band contest IS 
s 
R \DCLIF:FE CONTEST -ThIS contest IS notICeable 
fOI the ploductlOl1 of it new glee ne, 8l before pIa) cc! 
and WIll therefore sure to be mte estmg III every 
sense Ihe contest IS fOl the benefrt of the band 
funds 1nd as such meetmgs are exceedingly rare m 
Ra lclrffe thIS WIll no doubt plove a great success, 
as the cause IS of that nature tlI at no pOSSIble 
excel twn ClLn be taken and where every encourage 
men t IS well desel\ ed 
SULEYBRIDGE BOROUGH B!l.ND CO�Tl ST -ThIS 
blUd IS to be conglatulated on the very favourable 
aspects of then £or thcoillmg contest The chOIce of 
the day has been slllgul[tr!) fortunatc The entrIes 
camp IBe some 0 or 20 bands among which some 
of the late Belle Vue heroes WIth other noted 
contestlllg bands figure conspICuously The selec 
tIOn IS sm (; to draw a good a uhence anywhere b�t  
lJl 00 m 181cal a chStllct as Staleyblldge the success 
IS  doubly secured The name of the test piece IS 
Lire Bo l(jnQt of Beauhes and IS bUllt upon SOllle 
of the chOICest gems of the gleat co I1posers lllcludlDg 
Delhlll Balfe Floto v DOlllzettl ROSSllll \Veber, 
A IlLm and Vel dl In adehtIOll to thiS pIece each 
band Will be allowed to play a pIece of theIr own 
selectIOn (If there IS tIme) It w II thus be seen 
that the Bn 1ge band IS In a favourable pOSitIOn 
to Strike lIe 
THE � OT1[NGHA I SAX TUIlA BA.ND AND THE 
T.EMPE 'I.N( E RE]oRMArION -ThIS Band was estab 
hsh"el 111 1852 by M I J rntm 1 11 BIrd and thc 
late Mr W El ans thou obJcct bemg to ploVIde 
the ad It male members of theu society WIth the 
pleasUl e of playlllg musIc apa t f om the mfiuence 
of stlong drmk The band was also to g I e Its 
carnost SUppOl t to the tempelance cause ThIS 
obJect has been speCIally kept lU VIe v by then 
Bandmaster �II A Hmdley and never ha, e theu 
son Ices been better devoted to the pnI pose than 
at the: plesent Wlllt5nntlde 0[1 Vl onuay thoy 
playell iOI the Band of Hope U 1I0n DemonstratIOn 
n the Al bor etum of N ottmgham also for the 
Children s COllcert recelv ng tbe speCIal commen 
eiltro 1 of Ml WIlllam Copleston Oll '1uesday 
they played for lL Iempera ce and B \llel of Hope 
Demon,tl atlon at I 0 19hbo ough also accompunymg 
the sIllgmg III the M 1 I ct Place M r Hmdley con 
dUCtI g aftel\\ ards gn Illg a concer t III the Com 
Exchange On v, ednesd I they attended then own 
Roclety s plC IllC [tt Gedlmg wh ch was a greatel 
success than ever the Sax Tuba and Juvelll le Bands 
(over 40 stlOng) Ulllt111� an I plavmg " Ith the 
plOcess on do vn to thc G eat Northern StatlOD 
On Thu selay they attended a Good Templars 
DemonstratIOn at East Budgforcl where they are 
trymg to raIse funds for a b- od Temphr s Hall 
The aft 11 �as a deCIded success the \\ eat her and 
the attendance beIng all that could be desHcd It 
IS not many da) S SIuce tl e Sax Tuba Band gave 
thlee lllght� serVIces at the May Day Festival and 
only a fe v weeks "mee they played [t  the olJenmg 
of thc Coffee Palrtce at Sutton Bon ngton when they 
receive 1 the folloWlllg "ratlf} lllg te�tImollIal from 
the presldeut Adm lal ::la \\ I11mm K ng Hall -
fl e El s S IttO 1 BOI ugto Lo 101 0 ongh 
DIHI SI -It gl cs l e g c,t sat sfactlOn to exp e.s I 0 '( 
el� cl tl c �ax 1 I a .Ba I I lease I all ho I ca, I t o  I 
Ll e OC as u of open Uo 1I e t.:oflee lIo se on Eastcl T les la� 
2 tl �h cl as a BD t e co eel t pe fOl IO I " t e e eu If{ 
U llel yo 1 efficlO t co I lct ug It vas a gl e t J leas le to 
tl e VIllage an I tl e I ve y 0 le Iy and I espeeto,ble con luet 
tlno gl a lo g a I by llg lay S le a ke l o I y all 1 0  
v tllesse I It l\I y e e Y 8 le ess Lte I tl e Sax rulm Bn d 
" d tl C 1 Cl tat on as rt 1 ody of tectotal 111SICla IS be long 
ma uta! e I Vi KING- HALL Ad 1 la! 
Io )Ir A H l1e� B d [lstel 
Nott! Lgha , Dally Exp eo8 May 19t1 1833 
NOT:rJNGU,I.'I -On the fir�t Tue,day III May we 
wele enhveneel by the as,emblIllg of the South 
Notts Ycomamy Cavalry then band bemg III good 
fOIm luder the du ectlOn of Mr Ta) lor 
The annual May FestIval was held III the 
Mechan cs Large Hall on 1\1 1y 1st 2nd and 5th 
It IS un ler the management of the cou lell of tl e 
Nottmgham and Notts Banc! of Hope Umon The 
OIchestra contamod uhont 700 VOIces ch ldren and 
adults conducted by Mr H Copleston The Sax 
Tuba Bwcl condlIcted by �lr A Hlll lley an 
Olchestral Band cond lCtor fih J K Lee" Etnd 
lIfIss Spuu at the great OIgan and pIanoforte The 
hall was splendIdly decorated Nlth gaIlands 
bannels plants and flower" The entertalllment 
conSisted of ft cantata by the Re\ J as Yeames, 
entItled Flota Q leeu of May Songs of the 
N atIOns Songs and Indlstry &c &c 
\\ hit lIIonday was a gleat day hel e The Odd 
FeUo s had [tn I llmense Demomtrat Oll Q1l1ntltles 
of ban cid wel e engaged-too nany to r emember but 
fOlemost vele the South Notts 1'eo namy I obUl 
Hood hdios Derby "\ II ntee1's Long Eaton Volun 
teels N ott ngham AllIance &c &c There was 
also a Drum and Fife Band ( big fellows) but I 
thmk that fifes nd pICcolos wew playmg all ll1 one 
key at least It could not have sounded wor"e all 
were playl lg the aIr not a bit of harmony , the 
tIme was common but the SIde dlummer wa� 
clllullmlllg III "IX eight It IS (hsplays hke thiS that 
bung Drulll and Fife Bands llltO co tempt 
The same day the Band of Hope Umon helcl theu 
Demon"tratlon III the Arboretulll rhe bands 
e1 gaged ele the Sax Tuba II cknall lempel "nce 
Band of Hope Juvelllle BIas. �ottl1gha n Tlamlllg 
InstItute N uthftl l and R adford Dr um and FIfe Band 
Ihe season h"s comlllence 1 ut the Castle and 
var ous bands play on Monday Thlllsclay Etnd 
Satmday e, enll gs 
announce 1 fo July Hth The pIece selected-t 
selectIOn from ::lOll ambula -IS not by any means NEW ZE t\.LA�D 
dIfficult whIle It conta1lls a s  Ifficlency of POllltS to I "\V bLIIN"GTO:-( -Ihe new GaIllson Band made te"t the POWclIS of a b 1n 1 The eupholll 1111 1 11 t IS thon first appearance 111 1) blrc on March 1 9th under 
a capItal featUle anI as that lllstlument IS al va\ S 
I 
Bandma�ter M ackmtosh 0 1 " hlch occaSIOn they 
a goo 1 and safe malk the selectIOn IS sure to go we e 1 resented w th 1 Drum M IJor S staff by the 
Each ban l WIll be re lu red to pby [t secon 1 piece Wellmgtoll Gual ds 
of thelr o �  l choosmg (If tIme permIts) s o  that t l  ere A SUCCESSFUL COl cert was gn en o n  :\Ialch 21st 
WIll be both ,ilnety for the audience a Id good I I I  thc IheatlB
 Royal 1Il aId of I lr  Phmmet lately 
scop fOI thc l a nds to dIsplay then abII tIes a membe of the ArtlUelY Band who has been laid 
MORsley IS  well fixecl for a contest bemg eas) of up WIth rheUlll1tlsm 
access md 111 the cent e of a chstuct well stocked 'IR. HUNll<iH late of the Thamcs ScottIsh Band 
"lth WIth good bands has been appolllted bandma,ter to the GarIlson 
DERBY -The ban Is m tIns ne ghbourhood have Band 'vVanganlll 
been bestll ung themseh cs tIllS Wh tsuntlde the \i R H UIlT I O� and hand late of ChnstchUlch 
"') eoma llY Banl under BancImaster K 11" ha\!)g Artlllel y  are now the (JhnstchUlch Galllson Band 
l ISt conclude 1 then tlam ng playlllg elOh evenlllg :"i E\\ ZF.AL \')lD-INVERC �RGILL -At the reView 
at officel s mess a c 10 cc clas'! of musIC The here the ban is present massed and playe 1 the 
v 01 ntcer Btlud undeI Ba 1 imas er Scholes wel e Butlsh Grcnad el elu 1 19 the mal ch past There 
II the �ottlll"ham dd Fello" :;  A H LJ Fest va1 on were seven b mc1f VI" Dunedm Galllsoll Bi1nd 
\Vh t MOl day i1nd played a pi 0" allllle of goo 1 Oamaru Gal Ison CllIlstch licit a a11lo011 Im er 
mIS c At the Iempe ance f estnal 1 1  Delby calgtll Gm IS011 No th Dunec1m hlfles POIt 
Ar burctu n all ''v h t HOltla) the ::iouth N otts ( hrrimets N :wal Bn:!ade II n>tlll \ olullteers 
l e  llpera ICC ( ill lm lstel C Hmnes) thc Wc sic) an lll lllbenng 123 men 1111 HamIlton Chnstchurch 
[ eed (D 11ldmasteI G Klllrt an i the S lX Tuba. Band con lncte 1 !\'t a sacled conceI t given ou 
( I:hll Im[tstm CaWI ey) wer� eng Lged e \Ch blLlJd ( .. ood I!'lldly l1lght m all of the levlCW flmu thc 
contnbutmg a goocl pro ram ne Ihe Datley Band Invel cal g II Bancl contllbutecl fOUl Items ' lZ 
::it Il rchael S lhn 1 'il;c'" &c and the valIO IS FIfe The Clnu ch C 111 La (Jal ta a slow ar ch by 
i1nd D 11 n Bands 1Il the nelO"hboUlhoo 1 have IIlso Beethoven lnd a solectlOn from �Iozfll t s 1 "th mass 
bpen busy an l enrra(fement� ha\ e been l athel and �h Geolge J one:; the honOIary conciuctor of 
llumelOU, thIOll"hol t" \\1ut weel the Oamaru Bltnl gave 1 vlOllll solo 
UIfILDRE� s Hoorll BO� � ER ho m Lo:-mol'> -rI e In thc contest between the Oamam an 1 1mer 
annul festival g lthenng was I eld at Exeter H dl calgIll Bands the fOlmer was adJ udged the VICtOI 
on Ih Hod Ly May 0 h The cho I and band 
attached to the Home numbellng some 300 lnlch en 
ere III atte dance DJ Stephenson the pnnc pal 
of the ho ne lcet Hed 0n h S l ecent tray-els 1 0uIlLI 
the wOIld the me ItS of wluch \\ el e VCts eflectn cly 
enhance I 1 Y elesclljJtn e selec IOns of mU,lc by the 
clu1 b en Ihe plOor I lIme lllclUllecl ll1aroh L{elrgleuse 
(I H ;\lrlb) ChIlelrc 1 s Pnl el ( l  H lIltlls) 
Solo Qua let e Th S n ght I hy me do" n (Su 
\I Costrt ) 0 S[t\ lOll! of the wodd (Rlr J Goss) 
Hake a JOJ fnl 1l0Ise ( hi ke Whltfield) part 
sou" Plospect and RetlosjJ8ut ( Dugmol e) 
selectIOn HIP Van Wml le ( l:'lanquettc) glee 
Forest Q le en (Ro lnd) chol l1o Ially Ho 
( \11118) tc 11 e band [tnl oholl vete un ler the 
clI1'ectlOn of MI H H MIlls (band nastel and chOir 
master of the Home) and ;\11 H Lelpolel preSIded 
at the Olgan 
DO'II:-(lO� Ol G�l< A�D PENO COlIP!l.N, S B �!;D 
Bo I M �� ILLE CAN W � -The band belol glllg to 
thl3 company ga\ e a ,  elY successf 11 Ooncel t l!l the 
To" n Hall !.l0\\ lllanYllle on the 1 3th ultimo 
Ihc ban l under thc ,mectlOll of 1\1r J E G leen 
played the over till c Tancledl a selectIOn flOlll 
<\.ttlla an 1 otllel populal pieces rhe Plul 
hal mon 0 Orchest a pla) ed thc 01 Cl tUl es Zampa 
till BandltOllstllche the r"st of the programme 
\\ as ma le up \\ It I solo Il1str umental Items and 
vocal select ons The concer t was \ elY lalgely 
atteule I and w 18 In every respect a success 1 he 
progle�s of the b md uuder J\11 Gl ee , IS speCIally 
corn nented UI on bv the West DU1 ham lYews �Bo \ 
manvIlle) and a fa, oUlable POSltlOu III the contest 
mg season IS looked £01 ward to by the fnends and 
supporters of thiS olgamzatlOn 
g' - -" _ .- �. , '.' 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  C A L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMEN'l' MAN UF AC'l'URERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D 0 N� W.O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS. J .  R. LAFLEU R & SON 'S  CELEBRATED BAN D JOU RNALS. 
GEN ERAL TERMS FOR YEARLY SU BSCR I PT ION  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," large size Military Journal, conducted by Chas. Godfrey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal, 28 detached 
Pieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Brass Band Journal, 2 8  detached Pieces, £ 1  12s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Band Journal, ditto, £1  6s. 
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Reed Band Journal, 1 8s. 
The " FIELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Fife and Drum Jomnal, 24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " .t\..�LIANCE M'GSICALE," Full String Band Journal, 28 ditto, £2 5s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," ditto, Septett, 2 8  detached Pieces, £ 1  12 s. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," Pianoforte, same key as Orchestra, ext ra 1 68. 
For further explanations as regards Numbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms will be forwarded post free. 
EXTRACT FROM MESSRS. J. R. LAFLEUR & SON'S CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLICATIONS ARE COPYRIGHT, 
And Subj ect to NO Fee for Public Performance. 
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES J J  BOOKS (New Edition). 
These celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised by J.  A. Browne, late Bandmaster 
Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 17th Lancers, are justly called 
" lNSEPARABLEtl, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition for Receptions, Welcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the first attempt of young bands beginning 
to read music. The engraving is done in a beantiful large type of the best style. Any part can be had, 
either Reed, Brass, String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a book size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each Part, ONE SH ILLING. 
O O NTENTS : 
God Save the Queen. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Dear Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful ( Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia. (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang.Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
*Scots wha hae (Scotland). 
Saint Patrick's Day ([reland). 
.. Home, Sweet Home. 
*The Royal Artillery Salute. 
* H ea vy Cavalry " 
·*Light Cayalry, Hussars, Dragoons, Lancers. 
- First of )Iay-Country Dance. 
*Quaker's Wife. 
*Barney Brallaghan. 
"Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverley. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
*l\rol)s of Brandy. 
*The Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
The Tnnes with • are not published in the Fife and Drum Books. Each Part for Fife and Drum Band are, Od. 12 pub, 85. 
---------- --
'The following Series are not published for String or Fife and Drums, only for 
Reed and Bra!!! Bands :-
S ECO N D  S E R I E S .  
CONTAINING RELIGIOUS MUSIC, GLEES, ANDANTE, &0. 
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICATIOX OF PARTS A S  THE FIRST SERIES . 
1. Red CrO!8 Knight (Glee) Calcott 7. The Wreath (Glee) 
2. To All you Ladies now on Land 8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ') 
Mazzinghi 
Mozart 
Mozart 
Mozart 
(nautical), (Glee) Stevens 9 .  " ( '  Gloria ' )  
3.  Y e  G entlemen o f  England (Glee) . .  Calcott 10. " (' Kyrie ' )  
4. Th e  Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) . . Calcott n. Te Damn . . . . Ch. Godfrey 
..... V. Jones 
E. Reyloff 
E. Reyloff 
5. The Chough Rnd Crow (Glee) Calcott 1 2. Church Call 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 13. Andante Religioso 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 14. Slow Movement . .  
TH I R D S E R I E S.  
INVALUABLE T O  BANDMASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINI�G TWEKTY-FOUR 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
:1. Village Lover's Overture . . ' Bouillon 
2. Reception, Grand Slow March Brooks 
S. Banting Quadrille . .  Marriott 
+. Plough Boy Quadrille Ch. Godfrey 
5 .  Briga.de Quadrille . .  . .  S. JOl18S 
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers 
8. Balmoral Lancers (Scotch) 
9. Blanche ValISe 
10. Cornflower ValISe 
11. Murska ValISE! 
12. Aurora Valee 
Hare 
Brogenll 
.Millars 
Farmer 
C. Coote 
Ch. Godfrey 
. .  Labitzky 
13. Scotch Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. Goclfrey 
14. Plus Belle Rose Polka Bousquet 
15. Violet Polka . .  Bonnisseau 
16. Bouquet 0f Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Solo) 
17. Roulette Galop 
lB. Glocken Galop . . 
19. OrpMc aux Enfers Galop 
20. Pauline Schottische 
21. Clotilda Schottische 
22. Polydol'aMazurka . .  
23. Unknown Flowers Redowa 
24. Themis Varsoviana 
Hal'tnor 
C. Coote 
Labitzky 
Offenbach 
Bousquet 
Marie 
Tollot 
Bousquet 
. .  Bonnisseau 
The Books of this Third Series are of the usual Quadrille Dance 'Music size. They are bound in cover, ona oook for 
each performer (each Piece is numbered according to above List). 
EACH BOOK OR Pi RT, Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
S T R I N G I N S T R U M E N T S  
(LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED OWN �IAKE), 
VIOLIN S. 
Very superior, rich tone, splendid imita-
tion of old master, or modern . .  
Second quality, ditto . . . . 
The Professor's Violin, full toned 
Ditto, very good quality 
Ditto, recommended . .  
Perfect Amati Model, good 
Good imitation or modern, cheap 
The Becinner's Violin, warranted 
Cheap Violin, quite suitable to play on 
The People's Violin . . . . . . 
YOUTHS' VIOLINS. 
Quarter size, 5/· , 9/. , and 
HAlf size, 6/·, 10/-, 12/-, and 
Three.quarter size, 7/-, 12/:, �nd . . 
Hnlf size, or three-quarter VlOlm, perfect 
Amati Model . . 
£ s. d. 
6 6 0  
5 5 0  
4 10 0 
3 10 0 
2 10 D 
1 5 0  
1 8 0  
o 1 8 0 
o 12 0 
0 6 0  
o 1� 0 
o 15 0 
o 18 0 
1 1 0 
LAFLEUR'S CELEBRATED COCOA-WOOD & GERMAN­
SILVER MOU�TED FIFES, 
FOR FIn: AND DRmr BAND. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/-, 5 
keys B/-, 6 keys 9/8. Tuning·slide 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, 4 keys 7;6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys 10/6. Tuning-slide 
extra . .  . . 
F Flute, 1 key 6/-, 4 keys 10,'-, 5 
keys 12/-, ti keys 13/B. Tuning-
slide extra 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OR A. 
EXTRA SUPERIO R ARMY, Alr''lRT MODEL, 
WOOD, AIm GERMAN-SILVER KEYS. 
LAFLEUR'S AR�rY MODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C shcl1'p key, and 2 
rings, ' �e plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and � rings 
Very good quality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 13 keys, and 2 rings 
£ s. d. 
0 1 4  
0 1 6 
0 2 0  
COCOA-
£ s. d. 
5 U 
4 1 0  
3 3 
2 14 
General or Special Lists oj Jfilitary, Bm88, Stl'in(f. Fife and Drum, and inst,'umcntctl Music jQI'1JJal;d_ed on demand Post 
Free ; also cO'ntplet8 New General Cata.lo[Jue DJ lIfusic and JJ'fturlcal lnstnt?1�ents, wlth 000 Cuts (200 pages),jonoa" ded 
Post F,'ee on 1'eceipt of 18. 4d. 
P A T/ E N f .  B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA E1 876 , THE GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881 .  1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDN.t;Y, 1880 
THIRTY-TIIRE E lVIE DALS OF I-IONO U R  
AWARDE D FROM ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 T O  1881. 
-----------------
F_ EE S S ON & 0 0 _ 7  
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT  M A N U FACT U R E R S, 
ARMIES, NAVIES, 
TO THE 
AOADEMIEtj ,  VOLUNTEER l�ND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS. 
OPINION S  OF THE P RE S S  O N  BE SSON'S " PROTOTYPE " I NSTRUME NTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 1881, says :-
BEssoN and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their instruments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals III most of the principal cities of the world. 'rhe Eustoll­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a very large number of skilled workmen. We were " put throl ah " the 
factory, as our AmOl'ican cousins term it, from beginning to encl, �d saw 
evel'y detaIl of the progress of manufactUl'e, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect lllstrument. We saw, upon our recent visit, literlLlly thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
she�t metal, the raw material, �ncl invaluable sots of models or " prototypos," 
wInch form the bases upon WhICh all their instruments are made, and are 
the products of many years' ex�erience and experiment. These " proto­
types " are in reality the secret of Messrs. BEssoN and Co.'s SIlCCCSS. 
of superior quality, instead of being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanicftl principle.s. So many 
important advftntages result from the improvements made by this firm that 
",ye cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All objectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the Besson instruments spare the lips and 
lungs, the professional musician and the amatem are subj ect to scarcely any 
fatigue after playing on them for any reasonable length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that Messrs. BESSOX and Co. have made a " new 
departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of F. BESSOX and Co., their fame is universal. 
To those who already possess or are thinking of forming- a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendft ion to puL themselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BEssox and Co. , whose instruments have enabled several 
bands-notably the Nelson iJand, and the MeIth am Mills band-to 'win prizes 
in various band contests, Nelson no less than £D02 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham :Mills band winning £2239. Such results neec1 no comment. 
The " BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
An assortment of musical instruments, manufactured on the " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs. BESSON ftncl Co. ltl'� the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others thore beillg 
similar instruments to those which were a1yardecl the first degree of merit 
at the recont Sydney Exhibition-tonor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
drums, &c. The " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so well 
appreciated that the in ventors have already received 33 medals of honour ; 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading bands and musiciftns of 
the world. By ·means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of nniform excellence is entirely sllrmollnted, and instruments 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' like a number of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most importftnt articles in connec­
tion vl'ith l�. BESSOX and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" IJl'oLoLypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought with such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of -:nathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BESSON'S 
patent, occupied years in the process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor a large number of distinguiShed " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes " are, in bct, along with their admirably perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSON ftnc1 Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
In tho British Court Gallery, F. BESSON and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. '!'hese makers have a world-wide fame, and 
aro pn.tentees and sole proprietors of THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM OF 
:MANUFACTURE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
iJoon to trombone players. 
--------------------------------
OUR INSTRmlENTS AUE GUARANTEED-CLASS t, FOR EIGHT YEARS l CLASS 2, SIX YEARS I CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR U},[ENTS SENT ON TRI.AL.-SPECI.AL TERMS 1'0 THE TR.ADE SCHOOLS, .AND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFICES, t98, EUSTO� nOAn ; WORKS, 16, 1'7 & 18, SHUTHAmlTON �IEWS. 
Branches-PARIS, N E W  YO RK, an d ST . PETE RSBURGH. 
:R,. J. -vv ..A�:O & S O :t:'rS, 
10, ST. ANNE STR EET, LI VERPOOL, 
lVI I lj I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N S T R U M E N 1' 
fh�*4i$&IiIQ MANUF ACT URER:S, 
TO H E R  1I1 AJESTY' S ARMY, N AVY , VO LUNTE E RS, AND GOVERNMENT SC H O OLS. 
LIS'!' OF SECOND-HAND INS'I'RUMEN'I'S IN S'I'OCK. 
SECOND-HAND. 
Cornets, Soprano, Eb each 
p " 
2 Cornets, Bb 
2 " double water· key . . . 
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Circ. model) 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 " " 
1 Baritone (Upright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Cil'c. M . ) 
1 " (U . . M.) ,  4 Valves . . .  
1 Bombardon, Eb ( U. M . )  
1 Saxophone, Eb . .  . 
1 B Bb Bass U.M . . . . 
1 Saxophone Bb Soprano 
3 Slide Trombones, Bb . . .  
1 " 
1 3- Valves 
" 
" 
G 
Bb . . .  
each 
£ s. d. SECOND-HAND. £ s. d. SECOND-HAND. 
1 0 0 2 3-Valve Trombones G. . .  2 1 0  0 1 Zither Violin, in case . . .  
1 1 5  0 1 2 "  French Horn , 4 crookR 3 1 0 0 2 English Concertinas, 48 keys . . .  
1 5 0 2 Military Bngles, copper 0 18 0 3 Fairy Bells each 
2 0 0 1 Cavalry Trumpet 0 10 0 1 Baritone, 1st class 
1 0 0 2 Oboe 2 0 0 2 Euphoniums . . .  . . .  . . .  50s. to 
1 10 0 2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 keys, and ring. 1 Flugel Horn, 1st class (soiled) 
2 10 0 holes 2 0 0 1 Japanese Fiddle, 1 string 
1 10 0 4 Clarionets, Bb, 2 0 0 9 Banjos, 10/ 6, ] 2/6 and 15/- each 
Z 10 0 2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 Bicyde Bugles . . . 
2 10 0 8 Side Drums, with rods 1 0 0 1 old �·size Violoncello 
1 10 0 2 Bass Drums, with braces 35s. and 2 10 0 1 Eb Tenor " 
5 0 0 10 Violins . . .  each 0 10 0 3 Guitars 15s. £ 1  5s. and 
3 0 0 1 Violoncello in case 4 10 0 ti Violin Cases 
. 
each 
4 0 0 1 V ioloncello, machine hcacl 2 10 0 5 Wooden Banc1 Stands (Portable) each 
1 10 0 1 " old 3 1 0 0 6 Violin Bows each 
2 5 0 2 Pail' Cymbals . . .  14s. and 1 1 0  0 2 B b  Clarionets . . .  each 
2 10 0 2 Guitars 2 10 0 1 Oboe, 1 st class, in case 
ANY 01< ABOVE SENT ON APPROBATION ON RECEIPT OJ!' P.O.O. 
£ B. d. 
o 10 6 
Z O O  
o B 6 
3 0 0  
3 0 0 
2 10 0 
o B 6 
0 7 6  
3 0 0  
1 0 0  
1 1 0  0 
0 5 0  
0 3 6  
0 3 0  
1 0 0  
3 0 0  
VIOLIN STRINGS AND FITTINGS. Pl)ST OFFIOE ORDERS PAYABLE AT LIMB S TREET, --------------------- -------
Guard Books, to pa ste Music. in, llin. by 7 �in. 1 0s. per dozen, 7in. by 5in. 6s.  per dozen, 6�ill. by 5�in. 3s. per dozen. 
MAN USCRIPT BOOKS, 6s. PER D ( l Z E�, AND CARDS AND PAPER OF EVERY SIZ E. 
REllAlRING IN ALL ITS BRANCUES DONE ON OUR OWN PREAlISES. SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO TilE EXPORT TRADE, 
RUDALL CARTE & CO., 
�nLlTAn� AND OnCHI�STRAL WIUSICAL INSTRU1IENT MAKERS, 
"'l I T. D. RICHARDSON, 
� P R O F E S S O R  O F  :i\1: U S I C , 
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TH E BAN D S M A N , a Series �: I�
.
stru ct ion  Books , by S.  TAM PL \ N I .  
s. d. � � 
1. Principles of Music, anc1 Directions B. Trumpet 4 0 ... to 
fOI' Managing!ancl Preserviug Instru- 9. French Horn (hand and valve) 3 6 "Cl _m 
ments, :Mending Reeds, &c. . .  . .  7 0 10. Trombone (slide anel valve) 5 0 � Cd 
Diagram from the above, showing 1 1 .  Euphonium . .  3 6 ::=l  � 
Compass aml Pitch of Instruments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . .  . . 3 6 � fi; 
2. Flute . .  3 0 13 .  Bombardon and Bass Valve Instru- :5 :0 
3. Oboe and Cor Anglais 3 6 ments 3 6 2: 8 
BANmIAS'fER 2ND LANCASHIRE AR'rILLERY 
VOLUN1'EERS, 
LIVERPOOL SEAMENS' ORPHANAGE 
INS'1'lTUTIO�, &c. 
AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
B A N  D C O N T E S T S  A D J U D I C A 1' E D. 
A ddr e s s  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C K 
LIVERPOOL. 
R O A D, 
------------ - ----
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALLR'S ORCHESTRA), 
t:fRCUft of i5ra�� :lSanl:Ju. 
5 2, 
C O NTESTS ADJUD I CATED,  
P H CE B E  S T R E  E T, 
SALF O H D .  
E tract from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instl'uments and Fittings o f  all if.l ;oscriptlOns, will be sent, Post free, gn demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. � 4. Clarionet and Corno Bassetto 3 
0 14. Percll ssioll Instruments 4 O '  � 
5. Bassoon 5 6 1 5. The Buglc :Major . . 3 0 
- l'rillted and l'llblishetl by and for THO�LAS HARGROVES 
WllIGH'f, HENI\Y R01:ND, and ENoCH ROUND, at No. 34, 
Erskine Street, in thc Uity 01 Livcrpool, to which Address 
all Communications for the Editor are requested to be 
forwarded. Extraot. from �bS�R�. J . .R. LAFLEUR & SON'S Lists will appeai' in the /31'461 Band News in su.ccesiion. 
� 
o 
I;,;l 
6. Saxophone 4 0 16. The Trumpet Major 3 0 t:<J 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 17. The Fife Major . . 3 0 � 
and B�ritone Horns . . . • • • 3 6 16 'l-'he Drum 1>lajor , . • • 4 0 JUNE 1, 188:1. 
